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GOODY BLAKE, rrD HARRY G!LL,

À TRUE STORY.

OR i wvhat's the matter ? what's the matter i
What is't that ails young Harry GiU
That evermore bis teeth they chatter,
Chatter, chatter,. chatter stili.
of iaiscoats Harry bas no lack,
Good duffle grey, and flannel fine
He has a blanket on bis back,
And coats enough to smother nine.
In March, December, and in July
'Tis all the same with Harry Gill
The neighbours tell, and tell you. tru l,
His teeth they chatter, chatter afill.
At night, at morning, and at noon
'Tis all the same Ih Harry Gil;
,Beneath the sun, ben eali the moon,
His teeth they chatter, chatter stili.

Young Harry was a lusty drover,'
And who sa atout of limb as he ?
His cheeks were red as ruddy clove,,
His voice was like the voice of three.
Auld Goody Blake was old and poor.
111 fed she was and thinly clad ;
And any man who pas'd- ber door,
Might see bow poor a but she had.
All day she spun in berpoorwellingý
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And then ber three hours work at night
Alas ! 'twas hardly worth thé telling,
It wouldnt pay for candle-light.
-This woman divelt in Dorsetshire,
Her but was on a cold hill side,
And in that country coali are dear;
For they corne far by wrind and tide

By. the same fire to boil their pottage,
T.wo poor old dames, as I have known,
Will often e snmal cottage,
But she, poor woman, dwelt alone.
'Twas,well.enongh when summer came,
The long, warm, lightsome summer-day;
Then at ber door the canty dame
Would sit, as any linnet gay.
But when the ice our streams did fetter,
Oh ! then hoW ber old bones would shako
You would have said, it you had met her,
'Twas a bard time for Goody Blake.
Hor evenings thenIvere duli and dead;
Sad case it vas, as ydu may think,
For very cold to go to fied,
And thon for cold not sleep a wink.

Oh joy for ber ! when o'or in vinter
The winds at night had made a rout,
And scatter'd many a lusty splinter,
And many a rotten bough.about.
Yet nover bad she, well or sick,
As every man who knew ber says,
A pile before-hand, wood or stick,
Enough to*warm.her for threo days.
Now, when the frost was past enduring,
And made ber poor old bones to ache,
Could any thing be more alluring,
Than an old hedge to GoodyBlake ?
And now and then, it must bo said,
When ber old bones were cold and chili,
She le fi ber flire, or left ber bed,
To seek the bedge of Harry Gill.
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Now Harry hé had lon s'uspected.
This trespass ofold Goody.Blake;
And vow'd that she sbould bé detected,
And he on ber woild vengance take.
And oft from bis varm firé he'd go,
And to the fields his road would take,
And there, at nightin frost and snow,
He ivatch'd to seize old Goody Blake.
And once, behind a riek'of barley
Thus looking out did Harry'stand,
The moon was full and shining clearly,
And crisp with frost the stubble iand.
-He hears a noise-he's all awalie-
Again ?-lon'tip-toe down the bill"
He softly creeps-'Tis Goody Blake,"
She's at the hedge of Harry Gil.

Right glad wvas hewhen he beheld he:r
Stick after stick did Goody pull,
He stood behind a.bush of elder,
Till sha had filled her apron full.
When with her load she turned; about,
The bye road back again to take,
He started forward with a shout,
And sprang upon poor.Goody Blake
And fiercely by the arms he took her,
And by the arm he held her. fast,
And fiercely by lie arm he shook her,
And cried, " I've caught you thon at last 1"
Then Goody, who haid n'othing said,
Her bundle from. her lap let fall
And kneeling on the sticks she .pray'd
To God that is the judge of all.

She pray'd, her wither'd hand uprearlng,
While Harry hield her by the arm-
" God i who are never out of beating,
"O may he never more be warm Vl
The cold, cold moon above ber bead,
*rhui on her kneen did Goody pray,
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EVung Harry heard what she bad said
And icy-cold he turned away.
He went compl aining ail the morrow
That he was cold and very chil:
H Bis face was gloom, bis heart was sorrow,
Alas ! that day for Harry Gill
That day he wore a ridiog-coat,
But net a whit the warmer he
Another was on Thursday brought,
And ere the Sabbath he bad three.

'Twas ail in vain, a useless matter,
And blankets were about him pinn'd;
Yet stili bis jaws and teett they chatter,
Like a loose casement in the wind.
And Harry's flesh it fell away
And ail ivho see him say 'is plain
That, live.as long as live he may,
He neyer will be warm again.
No word to any man he utters,
A-bed or up, to young or oi;
But ever to himself he mutters,

Poor Harry Gill is very cold.
A-bed or up, by night or day ;
His teeth they chatter, chatter stili:
Now think, ye farmeers ail, Ipry,
of Goody Blake and Harry Gill.

Tords worlh

TÉE INDISCREET MAN, A TALE.

Translaied fron the French for the Monirea iMuseum

Towards the middle of the Spanish war thore was, in a ton

which wo shall not name, for fear of passing for the hero od

this story, a French öflicer who had the reputation among tl

ladies, of being the most elegant, the most amiable, and noi

blabbing of ail the handsome mon vho ever wore epaulette.

Balthazar had already had so mnuy opportunities ofverifying thai
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indiscretion is the worst of faults,in love particularly; his friendà
had cairied off so many of bis mistresses, and ho had so rarely
succeeded in taking revenge, that ho had resolved twenty times
never to speak again, but the force of nature had ever gained the
victory over him.

It was doubtless in the intention of accomplishing this terrible
vow, that scarcely was he established in:the garrison, when his
comrades observed him gradually withdraw from their society.
Balthazar, except during the time of service, abstained from ail
social intercourse, ho neither walked, rode, or attended parties
of pleasure with then. He was dumb and almost invisible.
This time the change appeared seriois and decisive. Our
officer had commenced a new life. Ho gave for pretext that

,he wished to learn the Spanish language ivell in order to read
Don Quirotte in the original. If ho carofiilly shunned ail bis
military companions, hé tobk as much pains to fréquent a louse
in the suburbs which was inhabited by.an old man and a child of
about fifleen or sixteen yeàrs of age thero vams rot in this
family either young ladies or old ones, no, net even an old
duenna. The inquisitive, and the wild young fellows of bis
regiment could not.ferm any suspicions; and as every thing
becomes habit at length, and ,ends by being forgotten, Bal-
thazar vas at first called a maniac, and then thought of no more.

This vas all that our officer wanted, for ho ivell knew, that
amiable, gay, sensible and handsome as he 'vas, irthere was an
agreeable adventure to bo hoped for among the ladies, it could
be for no other than himself, and he was resolved, this time, noet
to let his gopd fortune~escape.* This adventure, in fact, was
not long ere it happened. One evening on bis return after
spending half the day running about the country with the old
Spaniard and his littie boy, the same as ho did on most days,
ho found a perfumed note in which hd was informed that a beau-
tiful lady had noticed him several times in his ranibles, and
vas much interested in him, and would b happy to tell him of
it in person, but that the profoundest mystery must cover so
mucl weakness, which she reproached herself for; and it was
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indispensable, that he should give her d'urin some tiie, proofs
of patience arid the stictesï secrecy.

Balithazi- placed this billet on his heart, and did not close his
eyes that'nighi. The next day he ivent early and joined the
little Pacheco, the Spanish boy, with whom he had agreed.the
day before to visit several antiquities'on horseback. The little
Pacheco was a charining child, slight, delicate, very active, and
a great lauglièr. Balthazar, had felt a friendship for him the
first day they met, and this friendship had increased. for many
reasons. First; Pacheco was his greatest resource to chat with,
and help to perfection him in the Spanish language, the old maà
being very much occupied and almost always absent, frequently
from norning tilt night, and sometimes ili night aiso, without
however any one knowing what were bis occupations. Bal-
thazar himself, determined to bûcome discreet, naturally res-

pected his silence and secrccy. But of all the reasons vvhich
had attached Balthazar to Pacheco, arnong vhich his beauty
and precociousness must be reconed, the extreme youth.of his
iew friend was the most prominent. He vould have scrupled

to talk of his gallantries and adventures to such a child, and
he corisidered himself happy in having bis tongue thus forcibly
bound, se much ied he, this tiine, at heart to keep his vow.

The ramble.took place as usual without any remarkable event
occurringexcepting that Balthazar was continually loo]ing from
side te side, and little Pacheco, without interrupting his employ
ment of gathering flowers and chasing butterflies, said to him
several times "My friend, do you expect any one 1 have you
given a rendezvous hereto any of your comrades "

Balthazar answered that he was thinking of his friends in
Paris, and that he was unhappy in being se far from them. One
loves their friends so -vell in France Stililhe looked into all
the groves and coppices by the road-side. He rummaged all
the corners of the old palaces and aqueducts lst labor I He
did not even perceive the corner of a veil or the shadow of a

*atill
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He returned home sorroivful enough, but:he had scarcelyar,

rived, when ho received another billet.. 'he lady had followed
him in his ride, and lost none of his movemenis. ,She stilIre-
commended discretion and the most profound mystery.

" She saw me, said Balthazar. But this wöman is then a
sylph ! she is invisible. As to discretion I risk notbing ; I se
ne person." I-le then took the note. folded it, and kissed it
tenderly, his eyes filled vith tears. " Singular adventure, said
he, I believe I love hier. ready."

This lasted several weeks. Each eveiing a ramble .ith thé
little Pachecoiand on bis return another billet. The style of
the lady became more tender and more confiding. She appeared
at length te believe in thé discretion of the young officer, and
in proportion as the motives of distrust disappeared, and the
moment to repay by an interviev, his trial of patience and: of
silence, it was visible that the hand of the lady trembled violent-
ly , and judging by that alone of the emotions of ber heart and
the delicious blushes- which must cover her browv and face, it

was certainly quite suffiýient to turn the head of a young officer,
w'ho was gallant, impassioned, anda handsdme man.

Balthazar could not remain' stationiry, and ho exerted the
strength of four to keep silent. His terror of himself and his
precautions redoubled as the moment of the dénoûerment ap-
proached. Ile acquired sufficient empire over himself to-kdop
his secret during one long month, when a lest billet appointed a
mecting.

The place ofrendezvous was to be in the plcasure palace of
the nobleman who had been the governor of the town, but unin-
habited since the arrival of the French, the governor having fled
with his family to the mountains, where lie was busied in as-
sembling guerillas. Balthazar was flattered by the idea that his
unknown had such a beautiful palace at her disposaL "' She,
cannot be less than a countess, said ho to himself, 1 arn -of a,
good family, and who knows ! ... Thus speaking,oe raised
his bead iith a proud look, thinking how often such adventures
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had ended in brilliant and happy establishments. One thing
did still give him anxiety, he knew not, in real truth,ifthe unknown
was young or old, ugly"or handsome. The hour happily arrived
to draw him from uncertainty. What joy!

On the outside, the front of the palace was of Moorish con.
struction, and presented a dark and obscure appearance; but
the interior how diff'rent 1 a soft light, flowers, rich carpets, the
furniture ail velvet and gold, the curtains ofDamask and Per-
sien, Chinese vases and ornaments over the chimneys, cristal
lamps hung from the ceilings, and at the extremity of a mag-
nificent boudoir a young girl, in a white dress was. reclining on a
divan.

Balthazar doubted not that she was the daughter of the go-
vernor, and in truth it waà ber. But how came she in the
palace? Had ber father secretly left lier there, or haid she re-
turned, being unable to follow the body of the guerillas in the
mountains ? The governor himself, had he in reality left the
town? All these questions asked of himself by the officer,
were soon forgotten by the lover ; and when the young girl
rose, beautiful in her modesty, confusion and embarrassment,
Balthazar fell at ber feet, and wept like a child.

Nothing inspires ladies with so much courage as seeing their
loyers weep. .Accordingly the beautiful girl used every endea-'
vor to calm Balthazar's agitation and trouble, and spoke to him
with tenderness and gaiety, showing that she possessed both
sense and delicacy ofmind.

She asked him ifhe loved lier truly, and if he was decided to
sacrifice aIl for lier.

Balthazar answered with warmth that there was no sacrifice
he vould not make to obtain merely the pleasure of kissing ber
hand.

The lady smiled, and told hm to remember that, she then
extended her hand to him, which ho covered with kisses, and
sho withdrew.

Our officer, left alone in the apartment, was so happy that he
could:not speak. He felt that ho loved this time as he had
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neyer loved before ; he vowed he would not whi-per a single
word of bis marvellous adventure ; and allowing.himself to Be
conducted out of the house he descended the ramparts in silence,
but when he reached the middle of the town, his heart, full of
joy, could contain it no longer, and he went along singing in a
stentorisn voice all the songs he had ever learned of Cimarosa
and of Daleyraç at the balcon des Bouffes and of Feydeau. He
spent the night composing romances and drawing from memory
the features of his beautiful mistress, whieh struck him as bearing
a g-eat resemblance to those of the handsome little Pacheco.
This puzzled him : however he had never paid much attention
to Pacheco's features, but perfectly remembered those of his
beautifal inçognita, her beautiful lips, fine aquiline nose, large
bIck eye,-and he was determined to observe his young friend
closely the next day.

. Hie astonishnent was so great the next day to find in Pacheco
the exact counterpart of his mistress that he feil into a profound
melancholy, and did not perceive that the poor child was more
full of life, more joyous than ever, his cheeks vied more with the
rose, and his eyes were more brilliant ; he laughed and frolick-
ed round him, saying he would go to 'France to learn to speak
frençb, and said Balthazar must write to his mother and sisters
in his favor.

-But you, said Balthazar, forgetting all his resolutions,
have you a sister ?

-1 have neither brother nor sister, answered Pacheco.
-Saying this the child became pale, his gaiety disappeared, and
he went and sat down near the old Spaniard, who coldly ad-
dressed a few words to him in the language of the country.

Balthazar had seen nothing of this, so much was he absorbed
by this resemblance ; he did not see either that instead of going
to saddle the horse of his child for their tisual ride, the Spaniard
was arranging the table for a repast, covering it with musty old
bottles of Xeres and Raneio.
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,.'o be brief, Pur hero found himIelf driiking, smoking, and
gr0isat, whout at all perceiving that a great change ind

kenl place the manners of his friends, since he had said:
ae pou aý sister ? and that this improvised repast concealed

an atrocious piece of perfidy. He soon lest: his reason, and,
told over the details of his good fortune at the governor's palace.

Such an expression of sorrow and stupor passed over the
conutenance of Pacheco, that Balgthagar tremble] and felt hlm-
so half sobcred. He hard the old Spaniard say :-omothe
horses are ready, th'e moon is rising, we must go.

- You arc about to take a journey, Pacheco 1 said Biai-
thazar.

Yes, a long journey. And the child threw himsolf on his
neck, which ho had nover done before and kissed him several
tinies, weoping bitterly.

Balthaar heard no more, and the night air havin g restored
his ecason and memory, he directed] bis stops toivards the govere
nQr's palace ; for he had been premiscd a rendezvous every
night, if ho yus discreet.

The palace was darker and more desolate-looking than on
the precceding evening. He knocked several times ; no person
appeared. At day-break, he returned, in sorrovr and despai"
He went a bundred times te the lieuse wherc Pachcod had
lived and te tlIe palace of the governor, but ho did net again find
the Spanish boy, or bis beautiful unknown. He had seen t4en
for the last time.

This adventure made suclh a deep impression on the hèag
and mind of<itle handsone officer, that he became silent and
melancholy; it is the only one that ho nover mentioned, and
since thon he has beon cxtremely reserved and silent.

If the question is asked, of whom thon did we obtain thc t.
cital of this history, it happened as follows

Some years since, under the restoration, ina saloon ii lcr

Juboaurg Saint Germnain, conversation turned upon a reccel
marrizge, and a persol of gQod sense, but vory paradoxiàIl
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pitied the husbind for having married a widów whose frit
marriage lied been the result of a real paesion, saying that we
never could love truly twice. A Spanish couñt attachcd tô the
embassy sustained the contrary, to prove vhich lie citéd liis.owri
wife, whom the Mian of paradoxes knew to be a model of ëon'
jugalafection apd maternai tenderness. 'Well,'said the count,
she had loved an officer who still lives perlps,and vhom I shau
probably never see, and this first love, at an age scarcely passed
childhood, had taken such liossessiôn of ber heart thet hbe has
oivned to me that for thrceyears she refused cvery màfth prà-
posed to her by lier father,in the hope of exhausthi his patience
and of obtaiuing permission to retire int a convont.

"It was during the war of the empire, my father-ir-law, ho
waâ thon governor of thé town of. hùd retired witl lis
daugliter to a house in: the suburbs, ta oversée a the same timo
the conspirations'in town and the mo verents ai the gucrielsin
the country. The greatest prccautions had been alcn in order
that his retreat should riot be made kIown to the Fiench; Lie,
itself ..

The caunt vas at this part of his recital, ivhon I saw Ba-
thazar, vha vas by ne, become as pale as dentli Hi§ eyes
filled with fears ; li rosa and left the noause.-Lé V'ieur.

ON THE USE OF PERFUMEBY.

No one, should leave Paris, ivithout. visiting that " spicy
Araby" of sweet odours, the Magazin of the Sieur Felix Hou-
bigant-Chardin, in the Rue St. Honord. I passed anhour
there, this morning, inan:atmosphere that. penetrated to the very
imagination,. and sont, ma home with ideas as musquées as my
person. Thora is a.philosophy in odours, if one know how ta
extract i; attars and essences apply to the mind witl consider-
able influence, through the most susceptible, but capricious of
the senses.. A Roman Iady very literally " dies of a, rose in
aromatic pain," and swoons et the aspect of a buncîto aiflowers;.
while she. inhales with indifference the steams of tho wimmon-
dicia piled: up unler ber casement, A. petiin maîtrecss- af
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Billingsgate, or " les -alles," perhaps mi ht faint at the effluvia
of an Hottentot toilet.

In the middle ages, and even down to the times oftho BoJar-
bons and the Stuarts, the absence of personal cleanliness and
domestic purity, rendered artifical odours indispensable ; and
Ssveet bags,' perfumed. pillows, and scented gloves, brcathiný

Of rue, rosenary, cinnamon, and cedar, like a box, from ihe
Fonderia of Santa laria NYovella, in Florence, were indices ef
the barbarity of a people, te whom the first duty of civilization
was unknown.

The horo of the Fronde, and traitor to all parties,.the gallant
Prince de Condé, was se notorious for neglecting :his person
that Ifademoiselle cites hirn in ber memoirs, as past endurance;
and talks of his uncombed hair, and untied cravat, with other
less supportable slovenlinesses. She herseif, hovever, was
apt to lapse into similar faults ; and she gives a description of
her personal disorder in going in the" carrosse de la Reine," as
a thing of frequent occurrence, and even of boast, whe not tn
ber state toilet.

In the old times, apartments strewed with rushes, rarely re-
moved or parquets nover washed, tapestries that received Ie
dust of ages, hangings inaccessible to purification, and filthy
feathers liodding over canopies as filthy, with princes arad
princesses too dignified te wash their hands, required at least
an " ounce o civet, good apothecary," te cleanse the foul im
agination of the visiter ; and they must have given occasion for
a love of perfunery, more overwhelming than modern nervea
can vell relish. Cardinal Mazarin, who, in his quality both of
priest and Italian, coud net have been particular in such
matters, (for it is unnecessary te observe that dirt was a dogma
of that religion of which the pic-puces were the ministers), used
te joke Anne of Austria for her love of perfumery. Hie was
accustomed to say, that bad smells would be her punishment
In the other world ; and really I think they might suffice for any
moderato iniquity, short of the " seven deadlies." -

As personai purity bas increased, the intensity of the fashion-
able perfumery has Jessencd ; and the verity of the axiom been
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more generally acknowledged, that they iho are without odour
are the sweetest. There is a wide interval between the musky
sweet bags of the olden times, and the essences de AMousseline
and Reseda of the present day. In 18 6 the French liad scarce-

Jy got further in the progress of perfumery than ie eau de
Chipre and Miffillefleurs ; and thc cau de Cologne (or, as the
ladies' inaids call it, eau de Côloitn) was still in higli vogue. In
the actual state of illumination, eau de: Cologn1e is banished to
the medicine chest, with lavender drops and cardamom tincture.
Instead of bathing the handkerchief, its ministry is confined to
bathing bruises, and dissipating headaches. By the bye, mue
Parisians do net bathe our handkçerchiefs now with any thing.
Thé nost delicate perfume thus' conveyed, : would be' deemed
too strong and coarse for modern romanlic nerves. The pro-
cess of perfuming an handkerchief is more elboiately scientific
and marks the spirit of the age': as such,. it cann t fail to
interest posterity ; and I record it, as a matter of conscience,
even though it should never " reach its address."

Take a dozen embroidered cobwebs, suci as some araignée
du voisinage" might weave for the reticule cf Queen Mab,
and place them in the pocket of an elegant porte-moiùchoir,vhicli
iust not be of any of the old fashioned prismatic colours; but

(as " La Mode " phrases it, I de la couleur la plus nouvellc.".
Into the cover of this elegant and indispensable superflity, the
delicate odeurs are te ge quilted, ivhicli communicate a just per-
ceptible atmosphere ; (that is to say, an atmosphero percepti-
ble to the practised olfactories of enlightened nerves ;) and
which mingling with the freshness of the last spring-vater-rince
of the laundry, renders the application of the handkerchief te
the face a " perfect pleasure." This receipt I give almest in
the very words of the icrvilleux from whom I had it ; and who
inveighed with more eloquence than I can hope to convey in
writing, against the pints oflavender water which English ladies
scatter on their handkerchiefs, giving their opera box the smell
of an apothecary's shop, or an Irish whiskey bouse.
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THE CORONATION OF INEZ DE CASTRO.*

-1Y noBERtT FOLKESTON wZLLIAMS.

Solemn, and still, and melancholy was the hush
In Santa Clara of the thousands there>

Deep as the human soul, or as the gush
Of a young beart in prayer ;

For the full heaviness of grief let fl
Its shadow on them all.

it was a iolitude, although the aisles
Were thronged with living forms ; and they were rire

With those affections, passions, tears, and smiles,
That tell ofhuman life:

Yet were they as the winter frost can make
The aurfice of a lake.

For calch, so awed to silence- held bis breath
In lips tiat fearfu wonderment compressed

For, Io !-they stood beside the form of death
Clad in a royal vest-

A sightless, moveless, voiceless one, whose look
Was more than they could brook.

She who'd been carried from the gIoomy cave
Into the light of day-she who had been

Snatched from the dreary region of the grave,

" The tragical fate. of this beautiful but unfortunate woman
has created many flue compositions by poets of different nations.-
She was married to Pedro, the son of Alonzo, king of Portugal ; but
the father of the- prince objected o ithe match, and, w'ith circumstaný
ces of great crue!ty, assisted in her murder. Until Pedro came to
the throne, he had not suflicient opportunities to revenge ber, death;
but almost immediately afterhis father's deceaseý, his vengeance.fof
upon the murderers, vith an unexampled ferocity. Wben hevas
satisfied. with. the summary justice he bad inflicted, he proceeded to
the church or St. Clair at Coimbri, caused lier corpse to le brought
from the sepulchre, to be arrayed in royal. vestments, Io be placed
on a throne witlia crown on lier head and a sceptre lu her hand,
and there she received the homage ofthe assembled'courtiers and of
the highest officers of the state. From the church- er :bdy was
conveyed. on a splendid. car, accompanied boy the male and female
nobility orthe kingdom clad in mouruing, to the monastery ofAlco-
baça,wherein lie ad orderedi.to- be consfruetedý two magnificent.
tombs of white marble one, of vhiel-he intended for:himself,. and
the other for bis queen. This occurred about the year 1801.'



Sat there enthroned a queen
And Pedro stood beside bis murdered bride,

That once had been his pride.

It was a sight to soften hearts of stone,
But to behold the vild and fearful gaze,

In which all seemed so strongly tlius te own
The loved bf Ôther days;

And paid the bornage of Itimility
To that pale mockery.

His sons kneit down before lier-òn her hand,
Clammy and chil, theirlips did reverence;

And their dark eyes the lifeless beig scanned
With tearful eloquence ;

Filled with the feelings which have made a part
Of the afflicted heart.

And courtiers gay and stubborn kniglhts bent low,
And holy men vere suppliant, as they gave

Their benediction to the pomp and show
That glorified the grave ;

While banners, plumes, and scarfs, stirred by the breez,
Waved like funereal trees.

The kiog was on his royal throne, beside
The corpse of ber ha löved, he felt how vain

Were those bright ornaments of regal pride,
And looked like one in pain ; . .

For there were feelings stirring in his eye
Of some deep agony.

Again there was a pause, and nlot a sound
Came àn the listening ear. His cycbalis dira

Had lost observance of the things around
Yet wbat ivere they (o him

For c'en the dead, clothed in her royal state,
Looked scarce so desolate.

Hiefound, although he mighl the dead ûnenrtl,
And deck her out itih royal excellence,

-le could not giveo ober a second birth,
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That breathed of life antI sense -

Could not again supply the vital flame

That organised ber frame.

A shadow of deep suffering arose
Over his manly brow-it was the gloom

Of speechless passion, sucli as finds its Glose
But ih the sileuit tomb.

And hien as from a troubjed sleep awoke,
Thus mournfully lie spoke

My lnes, my beloved one-Oh! thou
Who art among the bright ones who have been
Did I not swear that thou shouldst be a queen,

And look around-have I not kept my vow ?-

Thou hast a glittering diadem-the throne
Of many kings is thine, tlie sceptre dwells
Within thy grasp :--nd vhere's he who rebels

'Gainst the authority its sway shall own?

'Princes here kneel in liomage ; heroes wait
Ready to battle for thee ;, churchmen stand
With holy prayers to bless the work in hand

And thou art honourei by the good and grea.

But,, 0 ! thou knowest not the glories here-
The film of death has glazed thy brilliant eye,
The lustre of that gaze has long passed by,

That warmed the smile and glorified the tear.

Thy gentle heart the slimy worm has sought,
And the kind feelings whicli it knew arc. oer;
Thy look is passionless-thy lips no more

Speak of the fervent love which once they tauglit.

Theheaven-born impulses thy spirit felt
Cannot remain with the insensate dead ;
They've passed, they've perished--have dissolved and fled,

And left ine but the clay in whiich they dwclt.
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But, hark 'the murmur of a voice hath spread

Around me words of an unearthly lore
To the dark tomb its denizen restore
Give back the dead, oh.! 1 ing, give back the dead V

1 hear thee !-and although my heart will yearn
For the lost fellowship it has confessed,
Still I will give thee to fhy suent rest,

And to the dead I will the dead.return.

But I will raise a noble monument
In Alcobaça's ancient ivafls, and there,
With many a sacred mass and holy prayer,

Shall that bright form to its last home be sent.

That, in the after-time, may many then,
Knowing thy spirit bath become divine,
Find a sure refuge at thy honoured slhine,

For sinful deeds done by repentantien.'

Of what avail vas all.this gorgeons scene-
Thus proudlygarnishing the earth-aorm's feast ?

Nought ! for at the same table serred have been,
King, courtier and pries

Mock not the grave, for in a little space
There shall we all have place."

MARIA, -ra ORPHAN.

DY DIaS. r. nivtsv.

Author of"Tales of the Helath," ihe Widow and Daughler ..

I recollect Maria Austin, as the Most beautiful, most love-
able, and lovely creature my memory recalls, and whose un-

complainingsweetness and cheerful endurance of those thousand
pety but galling annoyances to be foundin the dependant lifehave
left an impression on my mind never to be oÑiterated.

The first hour she sav the light of day deprived hor of a
mother, and from that moment, sie became the sole consolation
and darling object of her surviving parent.

84
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At the birth ofhis infant, Colonel Austii had tòodeplore the

loss of a wife, imbod by natare with virtues which give an
exaltation to the female charactor, raising it in dignitY as stipe.
rior to the follies and vanitics of this life, as beyond ils asper.
sions andjealousies, Toa heartennobled by the best feelingsai
our nature; Mrs. Austin combined an accomplished,; and well
regulatud mind, enriched by cultivation produced from die pro.
liie seeds of.education, until it had blossomed wvith an energy,
and au amiability, peculiarly its own.

Nature had aiso with the hand of liberality bestowed her
favors on the Colonel, vhoa.as not only an intellectuel, but in
every sdnse of the word a good man. He had gloried in his
attachment to ber whose death h now so deeply deplored, not
only as the idol of his heartbut as the sincerest friend,and visest
counsellor he could over hope ta possess. The keen anguish of
accumulated suffering now pressed heavily upon hin, the na-
tural energies of his mind became enfeebled, ta paroxisms of
despair succeeded a pale and fixed ruelancholy, which for
season threatened the anihilation o reason,-That oye that
had icer sniledthe smile of benevolence, now wept the fear oI
sorrow. Yet through the cloud of grief, there sometimes shone
a ray tf religious resignation, which springing froni the mind
afforded its own consolation, and conveyed a gleam iof hope to
his surrounding friendas ; many of whom strenuously advisgd
that lie should exchbnge into a regiment on foreign service, cone
sidering tnt a variation of scene affordcd tie only chance of
his recovery fron a shock, whicl, like the vampire had been. des
troying the energies of the mind, and almost depriving it 67li
very existence.

Ile would not however listen to the proposai, but imnedief,
disposing of his commission retired with his infant girl toi
small cottage in the west of England ; determined there te
vote his remaining days to the performance of a duty which and
now so imperatively become his own. Who shall bound the
powers of hurnan misery ! or say ta sorrow, so far shalt thoa
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go but no farther ; the mind becomnes inpaired, but hearts se -
dom break by excess of grief, yet the slow consuming band of
mental anguish leads us through a lingering death to an early
tomb.

The Colonel survived but a few years the loss of ier hose
memory he had Sa dearly cheriehed leaving bis little Maria
under toguardianship of a gentlcian, on whose principlee he
fondly hoped he mnight depend, and at the sa ne time bequcathed
to ber the residuo of bis property.

The person appointed by Colonel Austin as the future pro-
tectorof bis dearest carthly treasure, was a llr. Penson, the
companion f hisearly studios, the friend Gfhisinatureryaars,
one vho bacd ympatbized in is sufferigs nd mourne his
death, niid was fully resolved ta fulfil faithfully the important
trust he land undertalien. This gentleman had a son und
daughter, the former three, and he latter two years oldcr than
Maria, vho vas tlirtéen ivhen she entered thc family of lier
guardian.

In the common acceptation cf lbe word Mr. Penson was
vhat is generally denominated a kind bearted man, tbat is, ho

never intentionally did any bairi, sometime gava a few pence
to the poor, occasionally invitei a friend to dinner, was mil in
bis deportment, but veal in intellect, of which he had given
sufficient evidence in his matrimonial choice, thougli it must bo
çonfessed that Mrs. Penson laid been, and still was a verypretty
woman, but unfortunately for her:family tho beauty of her face
bad been her chief endownent, while her mind had been left
fre from al ehniellishment, and ber heart contarninated by in-
dulgence. She lad been nursed in the Jap ofluxury and indo-
lence, and became the very quintessence of fine ladyism,
fron a spoiled child Mrs. Penson had sunk into the eharacter of
a spoiled wife, under the management of ber poor dear
mamma," and the indulgence of ber dear good lsband ;1, her
two children, William and Eimna vicre fron emxample in danger
of filling ihto similar error,-all that imagination coud ievise,
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or whim, and caprice invent was thought of for their gratification,
they wcre not to be disappo nied, for fear of spoiling their
temper, and as Miss Emma vas considcred very beautiful,
all contradiction to ber was very strictly forbiddon by her judici.
Dus mamma, from an apprehension that the young lady should
shed tears, which might dim the lustre of ber eye, or give a
melancholy cast to her countenance.. Such was the famitily into
which poor Maria w'as now iniroduced, and in vhich she soon
found she was to be treated with the coolness, and servility of a
dependant.

Long nurtured in the retirement of a country village, the be-
loved of a doating father, the admired of all around ber, and
loving ail withini ber circle with the ardour of a young and
affectionate heart, hiigl-souled as meC, quick as artless,lier.
pride ws awalkened net less tlan her sensibility by tho hauteur
of those ivhom ii rank she kricw to be lier inferiors,-the in
solence of Emna wlio envied lier a look of kindly feeling, or
encouragement fron ber guardian, the guarded yàt jpoirited ili.

treatmcnt of Mrs. Penson who literally grudged ber her food,
werc daily, hourly trials to poor Maria, who in short had plenty
on ber hands. Miss Emma had takein a fancy to the little
orphan, and would have no other to vait on ber, te dress ber,
or curl her Iair, -er mmina lacd also discovered that Maria
worked with extreme neatness, and therefore fournd lier constant
emplcyment at the ncedlé or tambour frane, and, occasionally
when the cook wvas busy, she was found useful in assisting, or

superintending the duties of the kitchen, even the housenaid did
not think she was presuming too much in requesting Miss Aus-
tin to dust the draving room, or her lady's dressing room on
any particular occasion. There iwas lowever one, and only
ene in the family whose youthful heart sympathised with her sur-
pressed feolings, and lieartily wisled il lad been in his poevr te
alleviate their pang; that one wasWilliam, the only son of Mr.
Penson, who thoughi not a favourite in the family, possessed a
mind superior to them all, bis disposition was mild, and bis heart
iîibued with noble sentiments, he watchcd with tenderness the
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trials vhich Maria had daily to encounter, and from his soul he

pitied her-" pity it:has been said sà akin to love," and so à
proved with William.

Three years passed on and the only change in Maria was,
that the b ,ddings ofearly beauty now blossomed into maturity,
and that chaste, pure mind which had been suppressed by al-
most unpaialleled trials, now burst forth vith an energy peculiar-
ly its owvn, and soaring in its native excellence rose above mnis-
fortune, giving to the countenance an expression of animation
and loveliness scarcely to be equalled. Maria's heart was also
susceptible of kindness, it ,had been formed in the mould of
aflection, how.could she then live witblout loving, and. whom
could she love but the individual iwhom alone on earth seemed
to care for ber ? ifgratitude filled ber heart,its overflowings were
of a more tender nature, like those of pity, they were nearly
&alin to love.1

The accumulated trials and mortifications to which she vas
hourly exposed did not extort even a murmur,-ler. angelic face
still beamed with.contentment, unless 'when she found it im-
possible to conical from Willian tbeir effects upon ber feelings,
to soothe the anxieties felt by hiin on her account, to render his
perceptions obtuse as to ber real] situation, or provo to him by
an air of cheerfulness that the arrows ho witnessed fell harmless,
vas now the great business of ber existence. In truth William
and Maria were a pair of interesting lovers, their confidene
vas so entre, their manners so natural and similar, with minds

so superior, and hearts so devoted, that it seldom falls to the lot
of any one to ho intimately acquainted with a couple so gifted by
nature, and apparently so fitted to render each other happy.
This state ofafihirs bad continued about two years, and as both
wcre young, delay was ofno consequence, seeing that it energiz-
cd both mind and affection-when a succession of events took
place in the moreant's family giving a total change to the
monotony of the scene. William vho had hitherto been em--
ployed only in his iather's counting house, had anelegible situa-
tion offered him as principal clerk in a firm of great eminence
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in Rotterdam, the offler was not be rejected, for unhappily Mr.
Penson's mercantile affairs had not escaped the general de-
pression, he had found it necessary to reduce his establishment
until his number of clerks amounted to one, and that one, a con-
fidential person whose services were indispensibly necessary in
the management of the concern.

As the hour approached for William's departure, Maria's
anxiety and sorrow became almost intolerable, although not a
shade of doubt sullied the pure light of love, yet she could not
think ofhis absence unmoved, orbe insensible, that to himi, and
him alone she owed the power of sustaining ber mind in tran.
quility, under the pressure of those many evils which crowded
upon ber, by the growing intolerance of Miss Emma, and the
decreasing expectations of her mother, who, from necessity,
had reduced her establishment from five ·ta three servants, the
natural consequences ofuncertain fortune,and mercantile specu-
lation.

Before the intimation of this new grief had had time to make ay
great impression on Maria's mind, William abruptly entered au,
apartment where bis sole treasure was busily enployed with her
needle, and presenting ber with a latter " tlia " saidl he, "dear-
est girl, seals my dooni, and contains an order. that I em6ark
immediately for my destined port"-" your orders are indeed
sudden," said Maria, striving to conceal a sigh wyhich swelled
ber heart almost to bursting, " but we must submit,dear William;
to be parted frain those we love is always painful, but it is only
irreconcilable vhen we lose the refreshing hope of mdeting
again." And on that hopc I will sustain life, my charning
Maria, and by your exemple meet vith resignation the most
poignant hour of my life, fondly cherishing the exhilarating
hope that this dreaded separation will ultimately lead ta oui
permanent happiness; lereft of thatsuppoit every transientjoy
could, like a cloud, ovaporate, leaving a blank only in my ex-
istence,-promise, dear Maria, that in your grief your mind shall
not sinkl under the miseries ofyour situation, which my affea
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tiens aided by my endeavours, will I trust soon enabie me to
remove. Cheerfully indeed would this nffectionate girl pro-
mise any thing that could have added to the happiness of him
who was ber all of earthly good. Shó saw with heartfelt grief
that his eyes could hot be blinded by lier innocent artifices to
conceal the mortifications of her unhappy station, and yet, that
it was impossible for him to resent tho indignities she suffered,
or mitigate the toit she endured, without a violation of his duty
towîard his parents.

William liad hardly quitted the parental roof when t he family
were plunged into dire calamity by the elopenient cf Miss
Emma with an Ensign in the Iteginient f fot, with
wihom she had became acquainted in ber frequent promenades
on the Stcync at Brighton, where Mrs. Penson ald tacn lodg-
ings for a few weceks in order to recruit lier health and strengthen
her nerves, which she pronounced te have been sadly shaken
hy the abrupt departure of ber son. la the mean time thair
domicile in London had been consigned te the care of Maria,
who indefatigable in the performance of hr duty, lied been
actively employed in making arrangements for the return of the
family, and devoting her leisure heurs in vriting long epistles
te her dear William. The images which chiefly occupied ber
mind were those of his anxieties on her account, and often, and
bitterly did she waee over flic sorrowvs in which she feared he
might indulge, and often did she determine for his sake, to
sustain life, and hope even under the heart-rending miseries she
felt, and the more terrible terrors which frequently assailed ber
from the utter desolation of lier situation, from which she dared
hardly look for relief; thus pondcring over ber fate Maria was
one evening at a late lour aroused fren ber reverie by the
unexpected arrival of Mr. and Mrs. Penson whose perturbation
of mind, and extreme anger towards each other, both alarmed
and grieved her ; upon learning the cause of their distresa, a]l
remembranco of ber own sufferings subsided, for them only she
felt, and thought, endearing attentions wera administered with
an affection that could proceed only from the heart of innocence
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and truth.-No clue couldi be traced as to what bad become or

the fugitives, except that thoy bad eloped in a post chaise and

four from Brighton, Mr. Penson who loved bis daugliter be.
campealmost frantic, and his lady inconsolable ; on her beauti.

ful Emma her fondest hopes had been fixed, and it had long

been her determination that her,exquisite girl should not accept

the hand of any beneath the rank of a Peer, to which she con-
sidered her pretty face and reported fortune would quite entitle

ber, for though it is probable lad Mr. Penson wound up bià

affairs he 'would not have been possessed of five thousand

pounds, yet it was currently asserted, that the beautiful Miss

Penson would on the day ofher marriage receive from ber father

a fortune of thirty thousand pounds. From what channel this

errer arose it is not for me to decide, but probably te its source
may be traced the imprudent step which this infatuated girl had

taken, and which had involved ber family in se inuch misery-
lured by the prospect of gain, a thoughtless unprincipled young

man had laid a net to ensnare one, of whose merits lie knew

too little te warrant the bare suspicion of an honorable attach-

ment.-While poor Emma blinded by vanity, and dazzled by

appearances, did net for an instant suppose that the red coat

could conceal under its bright linings a heart of the blackest lye,
but so it proved, for as soon as this juvenile son of Mars found

that his beauty was destitute of fortune, bis love became ]ess
ardent, in fact it soon dwindled into indifference ; perhaps nio

deludcd victim was over treated more harshly or severely-ere

many months had passed Emma found that ber protector had
taken his departure, and that too, without the common courtesy

of an adieu, tojoin bis regiment in the West Indies, leaving bis
disconsolate wife bereft net only of protection, but also, nearly

without the means of subsistence, and that at- a time when lier
situation demanded his peculiar care. Emma in the extreme of
ber distress had supplicated by ledler the forgiveness and assist-
ance of ber parents, but alas ! those parents vere inexorable,

the poor girl's letter was returned with a severe repriniand,

coupled with an injunction never te trouble them again. How



itile did they reflect ipon the enormity of ihei crime, that thef
were spurning from their protection the unhappy victim of
their own mistaken management, and of the ill-judged eduction
theirbivin folly had led them to bestow on their now unbappy child.

Nature had given to Emma, a mild and pliant disposition, timt
night with care have been trained to the stem of excellence,

and amiability-but rocked in the cradle ofindolenéeand vanity,
she absolutely bocame a sacrifice to lier parents' errors. Re-

duced to the last uinea, and receiving but nioccasional trifling
remittance from lier husband, without cither the energy or the

mcans of exertion, poor Emma would have sunk into oblivion,
and pethaps have ended her career by death, hedl not ie soul
of anangel, in the form ocf Maria,.hovered over and protected
her. That affectionate girl received froin the little property be-
queathed te lier by her father, an annual allo wance te purchase
her cloathes, books &c; this lid never been disposed of ex-
travagantly,but it was now apparently hoarded with a parsimony
that astonished both Mr. and Mrs. Penson, and the lutter had
nottunfrequently reproved vithi severity Maria's iant of tasto
in her dress, and her meanness in turning and patching her gar-
ments in lieu of replacing theni with new. -Iow little did she
suspect that whien such reproofs vere harshly given they were
lilic arrows to the heart of lier who was devoting every guinea
as she received ito the support of the unhappy Einma, who
neglected and humbled was pining in misery,

Although Mr. Penson had become more tranquilized, ho bnd
never ceased to mourn the erring conduct of his daughter, upon
wliose contrition, it was* believed, lie would again have re-
ceived under his roof and protection, but his wife ias per-
emptory, lier decision vas irrevocable, and she ivas determined
that her delicate nerves should net beexcited by an interview with
her disgraced daugliter, who, by an act of folly hald forfeited
her affections for ever. Mr. Penson howover could not forget
that le was stijl the parent Of Emma, ho had been forbiddcn to
mention lier name-but his parental heart did not cease to ache,
lis temper becane more unven, indolence more apparent, busi-

85
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ness vas fess attended to, and ultimately home less frequented.
At this crisis of our narrative, Maria received intimation of the
death of an uncle of her father's who having resided mlpany
years in Calcutta, had amassed immense wealth, anid havi'n
no heir, had bequeathed to the daughter of bis favourite nephew
the whole of his property. IHow amiable was the conduct of
Maria on this occasion.-The first feelings of ber heart were
those of gratitude towards that Supreme Being, vho'had thue
unc:pectedly invested ber with the power of " healing the
broken hearted.» " Poor Emma," she inwardly ejaculatedi fif
I cannot restore to you that peace of mind which I so ardently
wish for you, I thank God that I con now place you, and y e
infant beyond the grasp of poverty. Such were the reflectiou
of ber sympathizing soul, when Mrs. Penson rushing into lier
chamber,threw herself in an agony of tears on her bosom,exclaim.
ing: oh, Maria, we are ruined i e are ruined we are ruined
the cloud which bas for some time beeni hoverinrg over our headi
has now burst forth vilh a violence uncontrollable i 311.
Penson is not ill I lope,Maidam, said the trembling girl. "bNO
my husband's helb is unimpaired;but bis mind is, I fear, tortuied
on the rack of despair,our ruin is inevitable, yesterdayhe recied
the intimation that the Banking-house in which bis property is i
vested badl failed. Maddened by accumulated disappointrmees
and sorrows, instend of returning home, lie imprudently tere
a gambling house, and at one throw of the die involved hins
in a debt of five thousand pounds, for which he is now arrcis
and will be thrown into prison. The unhappy wife coule sayeai:
more, but in a paroxysm bordering on madness threw herse
on the sofa.

That energy and self commandi which had been the chare
torestic of Maeria's mind] duid not now forsake lher. Takingla
Penson by the hand she implored lier to be composed, sayitz
"your apprehensions for the safety of my guardian,dear 3Nd4i
give a gloomy confirmation to your mind of events, which h
reality shall not tako place-my fortune is nov sufficiently kif
te enable me to pay the debt without distressing myself, bek
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py, and M.. Ponson shall be immediately liberated. A sensation
diffieult to express, but mingled vith gratitude, surprise and joy,
for a moment prevented an acknowledgrnent to the generous
offer, but Maria perceiving the lady was now in a state to be
left, she pressed her lips to lier forehead, and entrcatibeg that she
would seekc repose on the bed, she taid only to gain the name
and address of the fortunate winner of Mr. Penson's proporty,
then hastening to the drawing room, she wrote te the gentlanmn
requesting that he would call uponlier banker for the amount

of the draft enclosed. At the same tine requested, that Mr.

Penson might be immediately liberated ; her wishes 'erof
course complied with, and Maria liad the hcartfelt happiness of
seing lier guardian through her generous exertibns rcstored ta
his own fire-side. HTow much this last net had inhanced lier
value in the family, we wiil leauve the public to decide.

Major H.. for that was the naine of the gentleman who lad
received Maria's check waited on the banking firm, at Charing-
cross for the cash. The note from Miss Austin, thougli la-
conic. had been dictated with so mucli elegance and feeling ns to

inspire the Major with an exalted opinion of the refined sensibility
of the writer ;-her signature " Maria Austin,' had also startled

him-and impressed him with an ardent clesire to become ac-

quainted with the young lady. The fact was, that lie hîad once

loved a " Maria Ivith so much sincerity, that neit ier time nor
distance could teach him to forget ber, though he hasaid that

hitherto " -te never told his love ;" the.object of bis unchanged
affectionqs proved to be tho nother of the charming girl with
vhorm ho was nov broughît in contact. Colonel Austin and

himself had been brother offlcers in the same regiment, and at
the same time became each enamoured ývith the lovely daugh-
ter of Major Wimpole. Finding that Austin had proposed,.nd had
been accepted by the young lady, hue exchanged into a Regt.
thon in India from vhence he had never returned until a fcw
months previous to the ganibling transaction.

Hlaving ascertained fron the banker an outline of Maria's
history, with a faithfil recital of ber lato generous conduct Io
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Emm1na, for i hlad been through his handi the money had beon
conveyed to har protdgde as the medium least Iikely to wound
the feelings, already too severely lacerated by misfortune and
neglect, his mind being fully salisfied as te the identity .of
Maria's relationship ta his former friends, he hastoned vith his
check uncashed, ta the residonce of Mr. Penson, and sending
up his card requested ati audience with Miss Austin, to w'holn lie
explained his former friendship and undiminished regard toivards
her lamented parents, requesting that he might now be per
mitted the honor of transferring that sincerity of feeling te thoir
daughter, vhose estecin he would consider invaluable, being al
ready atquainted with' the excellence of her heart and mind,
"as the dirst trifling token of my trutli," said the Major, "I must
beg to destroy in your presence this check, vhich I no longer
value, except for its consequences, which I prize more than
ten times the sum." The fast sentence was expresscd, and the
adt of tettring the check had commenced vhen Maria ùxclain-
cd, "stop! I pray you, stop !" at the saine time with lier extended
atm arrested its plogress towards destruction,-then pulling the
bull,âe said, to tho Major :"grateful for the affectionate respect
yau have Cxpressed towasua my much lamented parents, and
anxious ta prove how solicitous I am ta take advantage of friend.
ship so generously proffered ta their daughter,I vill, with your
permission, in the presence of my guardian, lay myself under n
obligation that Will bind me by the cadearing bands of gratitude
to you for cycr.".-Tie servant entering Maria dosired him te
request Iliat Mr. and Mrs. Penson would give her the ploasure
of ther cotnpany; they instantly obeyed the sumnmons, and re-
ceivcd frein tho gentleman un explnation of his visit and inten-
tiOns. Il And nov, my friend," said Maria, 1' I am going tO
put your sincerity te the test, before I say one word in aeknow-
ledgment for the htindsoine compliments you have boon frep-
ing upon me. Major Il...... bas kindly tendered me this check,
as being now ivorthless ta him, I can accopt it but upon terni
that mnUst be acceded ta by aIl the party:. "Turning ta Mr. Pensoit
she continued :" it is ny wish that it ehould be inimediately
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settled on the infîant of your Emma, allowing the mother the
interest of the money until the child be of age, and you; dear
madaim "she said, addressing Mrs. Penson,", will I intreat,,do
ni the favor to roceivo your daughter who ·so mruch needs
parental care and protectioni if ber fault lias bean great,her suf-
f'erings havo been immense, the soothing voice of consolation
may chcer the drooping heart, if it cannot make it happy,:and I
an sure you will confess that our cup .f bliss could not be full,
viile poor Emma vas sipping the àregs of misery. An appeal

so amiably made had its effects.-Emma was to be imimediately
received into her fathers house,, Xfajor H-.ivas.to become
the godfather of hir child, and on the day of his christening fiva
thousand pounds was ta bc iivested in the bank as bis futuro
propcrty. " And noiv » said Maria, having disposed of my
friends ta My liking, I wish to dispose of myself, and therefore
request the sanction of my guardian to my marriage. Your
imnarriage, dear girl ! exclaimed Mr. Penson,' and whom do
you wish to marry V" y6ur son, sir, said Maria smiling, with
your full sanction. " Gads Zooks " exclaimed the enraptured
Mr. Penson, " and is it for my William that you have refused aill
the good offlers that have been made you ?" have himto bie
sure you shall ! and I vili send for him home dircctly. The
sumnons was quickly obeyed, and before many noons liad
passed William became the happy husband of the loveable, and,
lovely Maria ; it is not fair to conclude without stating that a
year had only elapsed, when Major H. was again called
upon to become godfatlier ta Maria's fdrst child, vhich as it was
a son he insisted upon naming " Wimpole Austia," and at his.
deathi bequeathed hin the whole of bis amassed Indian fortune.,

Isle aux Noix, October, 1S33.

SKETCRES OF SOCIETY.
RESCUED RECORDS.

(Supposed Io havt bccn tvritten by a XX-Marine nder fis present Ma}esty

In the following sketches the reader may possibly fancy ho
catches an occasional glimpse of the inky thumb of Prince
Puckler Miuskau or Baron D'Hausscz. This he ivil bc led ta
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imagine, perhaps, from a certain readiness displayed in discover.
ing facts connected with diffirent places whiclh have eluded the
most vigilant antiquaries and historians ; the flattering gencrali
tics ; the complaints of the insufficient notice taken of a dis.
tinguished persan coming from an important part of the world-.
his having to pay for eating and drinking at taverns, &c. &c.
But, in order to prevent the impression that they had a finger in
the business, it is most*positively aflirmed that not a line of the

original is.in the handwriting ofeither of these gentlemen.
One word more. As it lias for soma years been the custom

to account for the.possession'of curions manuscripts (rroin the
Man of Feelinrg to the Dopninie's Legdcy), it is considered ad.
visable to state, that these sketches were brought te ligbt under
the fo lowing circumstances -

Mr.L-ha dfor see eral nights régul arly observed Mrs.
L- cut, into square pieces what appeared te him te be a con,
tinuous MeS, for the purpose of curling hei hair- they were
only newly married). Percèiving one evening that she was
using bini paper, it came into his bead ta ask ber if the MS.
was ail gone.; te vhich she replied that it was. I And what
was it about I" said he. ' I cannot tell," replied Mrs. L
" my father left it tu me in bis will, vith an injunction net t
read it, but te curl my haír with it as long as it lasted, which I
have faithfully donc."

Knowing his wife's father to have been rather an eccetric
rnan, Mr. L 's curiosity was instantly excited ; and fortu-
nately gaining possession of some of the ill-used fragments, ho
determined to investigate their nature. le soon discovered
enough to make him regret wbat vas irretrievably lost ; while
the difficuly of rescuing these horribly-screwed-up relies from
oblivion can only be compared ta the, task of unrolling the
ancient papyri of Herculaneun, which cost Sir H. Davy si
much trouble, and as given the world se little. Siold lit
reader, tecrefore, fßd in themi any expression which may appe«o
ovcir-strained, h ust'ltrilmle il Io ils having beeiz se dveI
twisted!



Wishing this to be particularly remembered, the reader is in-
troduced, vithout further preface, to

THE REscUED RECORDS.

It was in the summer of 38-the thought first crossed me to
leave niy native place for a little while, and pay a visit to the
East. Accordingly, on the morning of the-of- I bade adieu
to Bat tle-bridgejumped into an omnibus, and,for the frst timo in
My life,went ta the Bank-a place which possesses mdch interest
for rany persons, though it nover afforded me any. During my
journey I could not help observing traits in the conduct of the
passengers which must astonish every stranger. On my get-
ting into the vehicle, no one rose, or even took off his hat ta
moe; and when scated, I found we were much crowded-yet,
though they sawv I vas very uncomfortable, and must have
known I came from Battle-bridge, no one offered ta make more
room for me by sitting doiven in the straw ! The owners of
thcse accomodations, toa, are extremely sordid their fare is
sixpence, every farthing of vhich they make yau pay; and thon,
as if they thought you a gosoe they turn you out at the Poultry.

THE PoULmT.-In the observations I am about ta offer, lot
not the Cockney sportsman think I am making game of the
Poultry but it doos striko a traveller, particularly one from
Battle-bridge, that the name of this place is most absurd. As
ie]] might it have been called a country lane,-indeed, in this
thora would have been some reason, for it is actually surrounded
vith berries-Bucklersbury, Alderman-bury, and sa on. In

vain.I inquired of the inhabitantsivhence it derived its name
the only probable answer I obtained being, that it perhaps allud-
cd ta its proximity ta Guildhall, where electious are contested,
and that it should therefore be spolt Polla-rj.

CoRN HiLt, LEADENHAL. STREET, &c.--Proceeding
easterly, you ascend Corn Hill, avhich acquired its title from
being generally sa crowded with people, that it is impossible to
avoid having certain hard and soft afflictions of the toes trodden
upon. You soon come ta Leadonhall Street, where stands the
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famed Hall of the East India Company, which gavo its name tu
the street ; but not, 1 beliove, as is generally supposed, froril

Leaden Hall, but from the following circumstance. Thé East
India House supplies the whole of England with tea, and it is
soldi in cliests lined with thin lead, Now, at .ne time a very
deep follow had the management of the te-sales hore ; and
when a grocer had bought a chest of tea for a certain sum, ho
would make him pay extra for the lead, as it was not in the
bargain. This was carried to such an extent, that it becaine
the rule to bid so much for a chest of tea, " lead an' all," which,
I have no doubt, was the origin of the nanie of the street-now
corrupted into LeadenhaJ. BJ3ut the rînuerous instances of
mispelling arc almost beyond bolief.-Froin this place you pro.
ceed to Fish Street Hill, at the foot of which is the monument
of London; but to the astonishment of the stranger, he finds
it incapable of voving, and actually standing-tilthough Pope
assures us that ià

I Lifts the hecid, and lies V"

This is the way persons who never visit London are misled
You may hence continue your course to the Tower, which is
strongly guarded by soldiers, though I think quite unnecessarily;
but the people consider, as they must have soldiers, thcy may
as well employ thcm ; and accordingly, thougli herbs arc re-
markably cheap, they even set them to protect their Mint!

The stranger should visit this part of the city at about nine
o'clock of a summer's morning, whon mcn,vomen, and childron,
may bc seen streaming in all directions to the Tower. This
towering attractiou is nothing more than the Londoners gcoing
off to Margate,-a place where they get browned like crusty
lCaves, and then think nobody can sec they are London bred
From the hurry they are always in at this tine, it is an excellent
opportunity (if yen vish to form an opinion of the people) to
judge of the general run of the Cocknoys. In front may be
seen the doar husband, with various cloaks and shawls over his
shoulder ; in one hand ho carries a basket, with the foot of a
fowl peeping out from one corner et its fellow-trotters, and a
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'slico of ham hanging over the front as a label of contents ; the
other hand grips Il my Missus's " bonnet and cap-box; ivhile
he is obliged ta wear bis own great-coat because he can't carry
it. Behind stops out bis dearest half and their charming daugh-
ter, who think it unnecessary to have a coach, " as thereis no
luggage ;'sa condescend ta walk, taking care to keep up their

parasols, by way of, poking out the coal-heavers' eyes ; and to
bring up the rear, you hear little Johnny come sniffling along, in
the vain endeavour ta run as fast as bis nose.

But 1 must admit it is net always that the husband is so ac-
commodating, or so anxious for the trip; for I believo many of
these poeple ta be such radical Cockneys, that they would
rather go ta their own Commons than visit Piers at Margate and
Ramsgate. Indeed, I am borne out in this belief by the case
of my vorthy three-days' landlord Mr. Stokes, vho, I ai sure,
would never have gone had ha not been in a manner compelled,
as the subjoined account of bis journey ( derived from the most
accurate and exclusive sources ) will, I think,sufliciently prove.

"RHe that rises first is first dressed, " said Mr. Stokes, as
bis wife and daughter entered the parlour et savon o'clock one
Saturday morning, and found hirm pacing the raam, with bis hat
and great-coat on, and bis umbrella under bis arm. "Why, my
dear," replied Mrs, Stokes, vho perfectly understood him,

there's plenty of time; we have only a fevlittle things te pack
up-and Jemima told the coachman ta be hre precisely et aight:
se iwe con all ride comfortably ta the Tower." "Ride, Mrs.
S. I you know I never ride. This Margate whim is unpleasant
enough to me,'without being shook te bits in a coach over the
stones." " Well, my dear, there's plenty of tie ; and we'll
just have an early breakfast, and atari as seon as possible ; but,
as I said, I have a fow little things ta pack up, ivhich I will got
about directly."

Now Mr. Stokes was, or rather wished to be, a quiet, come-
day, go-day, God-send-Sunday sort of man ; but, unfortunately
for bis sins, he was blessed with a wife of a tota»y, opposite

86



~h~actr. ie ishod (oget through lif0 with. as little troub!c
cpossibWl7tO pay feiv visits, and receive. le.ss conpany-o ;,go

to bc son, and torisec arly., B ut from ail this hi s wifc- i r
cd-though- gping; to bed and, getting up vas, indeed, the subjeci
or evelîy ecning'.s warm. yet. unconvincing df-bat., *Shc fd
not, li1w -hat s'be trnied Il tbc boorisb, ungcutpol mnaners ýQr
the oid sehool,"-she, lîad, -eard'of .the rniricl of' refin eme nt,
arnd not only. endeavouied, to jqin- in the mnareh, bLît ivisled. id
éniist M' r, S. liÉwse Tis was flot all tc aininoya nce lie wag
subject te ;foIr b)esics bi fes attcmipts'-fit polislbiig lr
~w'b iebhm' crc;0 as gra 1 tiu) b Inni hs thuso DÉfa file on pa I poe?,

ho was eonstantlly piout of* lus wny by the Il 1ýîtticisnms or
Urcieà Browin, à liaclièlor brother of Mlrs.' S. who iôlivdd w'itli
(in.fi T len, , aiù, NMlis um Siokes wvas, as bcèi moftjr
nsed ta 'sùY, Ôf a Il poctic temùpeîirment" ànd continuullybr
ing [n blion liEs (xferodnnas will some sucden Oxprcssoei ý
ýicligbt Ut thb b*niïèi's of nature, or sorne "flash of thbuahi ,'.

àh hli r thrpo marn I eonidered as unifotinnate flighty
iprobcxnsities. But te tdturh (à thé parloiur.

1Mýrs. Stokces had> left ihe roon,' and Afr. S. Cou tibuod pncing
up,.and dlown, when Ô h, papa,"l eried Jemnia, as she look ed

ii'om ihe w]iniow, Iý ihis is what the pcet mi6bt iiadccd éniJ a
glà:smlin m~n.' " otlingtescrute fit,"l îhütlered lià

filhe ;ý "bere havôè 1 becri icp àvèr since' bcîlt*past Èive, re4jdy
t?, go at il mornci's notie&-and. now yon taolk about packbim

up, and brealçfhrst, and ridingý, onuI-bùit ibis proves iv bat Isýy
-ifyu had.got up at-i 'ltst n listen, papa il> echiqmd

.Tenimr." Wibt~ hè iiidà 1"osed erfather sd-fýal

Yne ivith "otý biîdà Pl nnid b is* '(uélèe pha-e sllcea lic wîd 1 i
fiasty mrin.

tbey tell mieyouivon't ridt witb us ?" "Ride, sir! ia
ever kniuW; in te ridé? 1 olI ioU goj i a éciaeb aIl the îtY.1
to'lfu' Tdwer-sbalce, Éh ilicé sbk ù--orny b'ody.:" $ hîîký
ýhlkàî ehakel l.Ahi e-hèg yôu. havé, seine fhor9 fii



tre yoyage, you donit like lo tremble before you get on board.?,
-î What'do you mean, sir 'I 1'il not be- " Papa igain

cried Jemima. Well, what now ?" 2 Do ;y' know .th.at

Mr. Hitchcomb is going with us " ! Mr. I-itclcomb--vho
is Mr. .litchcomb ?". " Oh, such acharming youn'g gentleman
-so fond of poetry-and so 'am. 1, you krrv, papa--we just
suit each other." Suit cach other .ind.ed !-there a pretty p
ofyou, as the jackdalv said to his legs."

By this time breakiitSt waÉ-nearly ready; and.Mn Stoke
ws about to take his seat, when Miss Jemimi .uddenly Px-
claimed-" Papa, papa, that boy bas stolon the eggs i" The
devil ! I couldn't make my breakfastvwitlhout-">' " No, ioe;
I don't mean our eggs, but the poor swee litile bird'seggs,
thai built-- " P Bhal! why, you are-" La, papa l here's

the coach at the door V' and this fortunatiely stopped the awk-
ward compliment her father was about to bestov upon Misâ
Jemimu.

Mrs. Stokes now made ber äppearance again, declarinrthat
she felt so fatigied with rising at scver, and busying Irself aà
she had donc, that she hoped she should make a héarty biik-
fast, "Breakfast, Mrs. S. ivhry the coach is come ; and nrow
you talk about breakfast. But this is as I exþ cied-no breal-
fast shrli I get. It proves ibat I say, ifyju had'get dp a1-.

Well, vell, dear, never nind that ; wo -will start- direétly-
ive can take breakfast on board. But you'Il fide withus l'-
come now, say you 1vill ;; we shall al get there so cormfortaby

t6gether.? "No, I Wili not-you know that I " But,
dear Stokes, you'll not be able te wvalk thore in time-why, I
declare it's half-past cight P" " Half-past Cight l ilion We shll
ail b too late ; this proves what tI sO of'teri say-f yor had got
P--" "l Pray, my dear, don' let us enteruùpohIbat subjeet:

Pm sorry it's solate, butwe rirust make-up for the lost time.
Where's Jemima-whiere's Úÿrcic Brdda'n?"

The louse now became a.complete lite world of confusion
and in the thick ofit IMIr. Stokesà Wrhs unéonsdiously tumbled into
the coach ;-the otheiswero at.length seated, and -away ley
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went. For a few minutes a strict silence was observed by ail
parties'; for Mrs. S. knew that her spouse was displeased at
riding, and thought it prudent not to give him further annoya1ee
just then ; and Miss Jemima, being immersed in one of her
" thoughtful moods," was heedless of ail around her.

After a while, Uncle Brown asked Mrs. S. if she didn't think
they should be too late. "I hope not," said she. "Oh, mamma,"
exclaimed Jemima, suddenly, " Mr. -fitchcomb is left behind !1
' Behind ! what-for a footman ?" said Uncle Brown. " No,
no, we should have waited. for him." " How unfoinnate 1" re-
plied Mrs. S.; "lbnt n ;doubt ho will join us at tho Tower."
" That," said Mr. S.; " proves what I say-if he had got
up--" " Ah, if he had got up-on the box," said Uncle
Brown, " ho would have been -" " Beautiful creature !1
said Miss S. I Beautiful goose !" growled her father; " ho a
beautiful crea-vhy, girl, you are growing silly !" " Gose,
papa ! did you ever sec a goose gallop past like that horse 1"

In this manner they proceeded, enjoying ail those indescri.
bable little comforts se peculiar to the Stokes's and not totally
unknown to many other families.

When they arrived at the Toiver, no Hitchcomb was there;
and it aftervards appeared that Mr. Stokes was riglt in his sur-
mises, for Mr. Iitchcomb was in bed when he should have béen
with them. He had most strangely mistaken Miss Jemima's
bashfulness for a want of kindness to him; and resolving te let
her know it, he sat up till two o'clock that morning te compose
a poem suited te the occision, te present to her when on board.
Rctiring to rest highly pleased with the " applicabilities" he had
infused into it, ho slept soundly tîll ton o'clock, whcn ie vas
awoke by some one whom ho lad alarmed by loudly repeating
the first stanza

On ite Coldness of ny Love.
" My Love a steam-boat I will prove ber,

And Pim the padd]Je-wheels so wide-
With al! my power I strive te move ber,

Yct, like those wheels, I'm put a-side."

And thus Mr. 1-. was left te mourn over his blighted prospects.
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The party fortunately reached the. Tower before tho bonts
started and after some talk from Mrs. S., a: few growls from
Mr. S., ditto sighs for Mr. Hitchcoinb, from Miss S., and the
usuals from lUncle Brown, they fond themselves on board, and
thought that nothing but pleasure was now to corne.

An hour -vas spent in vaiting for,and another in taking break-
fast ; which short space of time did not suffice for all Mr. S.'s
complaints at having to breakfast with about two hundred people
between wind and water-the music setting bis teeth on edge-
the thump, thump, thump"of the engine shaking the three-inch-
square pieces of roll into bis throat before ho cduld masticdte
them, in defiance of the sausage-machine rapidity of bis jaws-

and hundreds of other annoyances.

Mrs. S., howveer, was net to be the baulked of ber pleasuro--
she enjoyed herself, she said, very much ; and Jemima and
Unclo Brown were quito deligbtcd. Matters went on in this
way till they " got out to sea," when Mrs. Stokes, finding ber-
self growing giddy, at once owned that "things seemed te take
an unplcasant turn." Away came Jemima withhher hand on
her mouth te her moth'er-" What, child are you taken ill,
too i" " No, no, mamma; but we had better go below direct-
ly." " Oh, the captain says the wind is in our teeth-so I'm
sure we shail have the toothache !" " La, child, that's the ex-
pression they use vhen the wind bloWs from the front ; and
when it blows from behind, they say we are going before the
wind.' " Why, mamma, I thought the stoam-boats always
went before the wind, because they've no occasion te wait for
it." "Well, love, I-I-0 dear, hoiv ill I am !" Oh, se am
I-0 dear, it's just come on !"-and they sank down upon a
seat, overcome by thoso I unspeakable sensations one feels on
Ieaving one's native shore for the first time."

Meanvhile the gentlemen, te their shame b it spoken, took
little notice of the sufferings of the ladies. "Will you taire a
segar with me ?" ashod a dandy of Uncle Brown. " I should
feel proud, sir; but do you net sec what is written on the paddle-
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boxeS.--no 6niokingr abaft the furmel M No smIokingV" saîd*

'l M.Stokes ; wihy' we, have beea smodieredý withsmfOýe,
ail dny, heým 'that. chimney-ioo. k at .the ,blaeks on my' wbitaj

'.tvaîstcoat'i." , lAh," replied 'Unce ]3rown, thiiý is the ConsC..
quence of' giving the Blaclistheir ier1y-whIèhI yoti *ware
dwjaysý arguing for."ý .1Liberty, sir!1 do you krItow wvhat YOU

Are taikiing about-do yo.u linow what the nman..beliw t .'the rire
does wlien tiepe. biackscome dowon?"> "StOLkes,.cleàr PI' alied

JMTrs.i S., at this moment. »" To be sure ho doeu, ma'am,". said
a, SIrange genileman. uTo 1e sure ie doe 1s V.Iat,'sir , ?" askdd

10 r. S.; Stokes."' -I Whzat the devii do' You mean, sir.? I9w.
<lare y'O'u-, 1 ISay the man -beiow,. stokces."1 I! Belawv
Stokes !and what do you know.of Stolces P"
i-i.er.0 a Ioud ]aug]î from those around end a second call fram

his %vifé, itoppe.d the furiher. progress otf tlhis strange misuoder.
gfandJing., 1-o turnedte Alrs. S., and bn e eypi and
fiiof complains-sol ivas net. sorry, w'hen the ceptan camne te
ber, who-with flut peculiar grin and sof'tened ývoice w»hicii Obr
tain-fora Margate ceptein thie ýiîle .9f. "sucha very nice na,lý
askaed her" lîo; shefound herseJf" " Rtatieri unwveli thap

you,.sir,"l 5e.Oh, prY, ma'am, don't tbenk hie ;. you'illha better
preseotiy-thcre's a fýnp frçsh breeze spriogiag -up. "A ji-e
bree !I" seid Unplbu Brown ;a ha ~lppy to liear it, for tue

ladies are qttite tired of.that >we ha0ve liedai d#y, "Ideçd
~ n"repýied, Jemima,, who wvas noîv 1y no means in, an envïaZý

bic .çopditi9b, "AÀh !" continued she, " Iam, m)uch. decei!é.e
~nthis nztsty,,toyea-l iss Jelnhlinls told] mne.that de motion c9f,

.g .5hjp wqs 1lîke 4ding on ahprs.e." .,'A4,4 ao t s"rturned
'Uppip.33Fownp; I .oaly.then you are..o i.h.e ba kat her.o'e

~rith n~ia" ,, Uncle, ,how .cen ygpma.ke solight pfrour'
situations V" Ilc IY foin W§. 100 4adl fut'r you do nppe
very iii and] ivhezu 1 ]ookc at you ladiles, and sec 'you se aiteret],
i can notiueJp tiniý)g ôY the bîiiý e sw in Thames-stret
'Reditcecl FeW*s io Mergate'"

Jemimaý now rdiired to the ladies' cebin Nvith Xrrs; S., wiiô.
wes So giddy that sho made a' sad business of ivaiking. ;Tiiý'



the "sueli-a,-nice-man" captain obsLrved, and sly]y~ exclaimed,
pIoor ucature, she roll abo' t lie- eet-fu naIcv

~~."No" terxily, replied -,ncleàl.3rown ; Il she'sonlya.
fiijfu in a Ileavy )seai-"arid tbat's ne affair of yours,;"which

Mr. Stoesýwns no.w,,as.he saidjust bon nningf to .feel. com-
forabl,-Ms. . an]Jemima bac] been remarkably, quiQt.. for

sorneiim't am ê a] nerr info a Conversation -with na
elderly, cientleornnof bis ôý%n statap,. with whtorn lie was gteatly

enjoying.himse!fià praising the old. sehio]," riunîng doiwn
tho mrcofinelect" e&c.c in deseitû,of the ,ocçasionnl

interrup tions. of. Uncle:Broivii iwho. cont endecd that -stean-boats
iwoe re rofs. of our Il rapiit:prlovements,"1 antl, that, the extein-
sion of so lte.in ormation over such lame shoots as tlbeYenay

1Iazincs, were sufficient,' evidencaof. the 'spead. of,,now-

But Mr. Stol, swas a.doomed man.ý Thiey spon arrive' 1 t
Margate; anl,iwhe.n bisW'lfe ,and.daught&,.bac]àeor gôt

oa shiore, ail: bis tYoiibles returned;upon him.tenfold-ih the:ex,
presios o deiglt fom Mrs. S,. he itticisns: ofUýTncle

Brown,,and, the rcjoicing -of: Miss Je nîma thatgliey-hbnc ce-!

À PAGE FROýM 1MI JOUYRNAL', o.N FI Nr

or. Ce.'nege e. ote.."i 'Ia .................... .. 'é

~hdtdlyoxi~adis iafi wa'restan SoOc reaL th a

with ai naiable tôrtîtuc]e2 and ýcontinue "sîeaamb

a 1]hui aittin' to xnyyounger sister (jut fhcyng lier-
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self at tho age of fifteen a great belle) ail the brilliant òffers 1.
have reccived and refused, from- a moustachioed Count, downto
an Ensign. Not forgetting a doleful history of being cruell
deceived by one I had given my young affections to, ' for ah
the lot of omrnan was upon me, and I met a wonan's 'econ.
pense."-Ard after trying bard to break my heart-had nearly
succeeded, vhen a dashing young Captain, presented to rnyad.
miring eye, a fit subject for: a conquest, and the opportunity
was irresistable. Can any young wornan withstarid't vobeau
tiful gold epaulettes, bright red coat,-and-I forget yhlit
facings-accompanied by a bewitching grace, and commar dirn
look? Can any young woman withstand such atfractions as
these? I now address myself to sensible middle aged persons,
not ridiculously romantic girls priding themselves on constancy
and therefore waiting with patient persevering affecion till some
young divine gets a curacy of sixty pounds a year (sterling of
course) or some youinger son ýtho usual provision of five and
sixpence a day to ail those bearing bis Majesty's " sign and
seal."' Indeéd no! such was net my case, I called pride to
my aid, tore bis faithless image from' my heart-and dressed
my hair-A la Gricqie,-but I must own novertheless, theis
were inproductive conquests, for hare am I an-old maid, glad
to courtiny little cow quill to dislodge ennui. And rnust I own
it I-a'sometimes beavy beart,-by giving an occasional pas-
sage in my own life, or perhaps, that of others, with whom I
hae corno in contact.'

I have been a traveller in my day; a limited one to be sûre
nevertheless thero are few cities of the United States I have
not visited, it is human nature however to be dissatisfied, and I
look back with very little satisfaction on any of my visits. It
is true I have learnt much from experience, and experienced
much from what I have seen others learn,but theso lessons of the
mind vere drawn from many an hour of pain and annoyance,
I gathered. tho thorn with the flower. My last sojourn vas in
Philadeplia, where my father, either for interest or sormo othàr
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good reason ho nover thought proper tô give m, 'acceptedi an
invitation for my spending the'. wintét with the family ofAlUrs.
C-, this family were noted for 'their wealth and parsimony,;
the former we had often heard of, the latter I discovered'after a
very short residonce ivith them, there can bo nothiog more hope-
less than. genuine vulgarity- arising from presumption of
superior wealth, whilo the habits of humble lif live demonstrated
in every movement and action; vhcre operhaps a cortain tact of
manner, the growth ofeducation and shtrewdness may be sui.
ciently acquired to cover defects, aitho' a close, observer can
easily perceive' that this is not an every day garb,we cannot ex-
pect to pluck flowers from a poor soX. Mrs. C-- was the
daughter of low but wealthy parents,she had' receiv'ed the.liberal
education her'father could sowell afford, and certainlyin' a d-.
gree profited by it. She' could draw prettily, spoke French
fluently, and ivas a perfect mousician, all these with a ready fdow
of words, rendered her an agreeable companion; she .waa
peculiarly odd in person, short and disproportionably "stôtit,
vtha countenance harsh and unpleasing, nature had beenzrhost

bountiful,'in encircling ber'mouth with a' jetty down, .and'had
not been unsparing to the sides 't ber face. She reminded me
much of a fat burly.poodle' wadling and pabti'ig* ithi the lat
gasp'ofthe asthma, "but to'giveold nick hid'due," she could
smile, and that one feature would have reduced à face' even
uglier than her own. It-requires an.abier pen thaniine to dd
justice to Mr. C- . It is' scarce possible to find wcrds suf-
ficiently forcible to co'nve'y to the mind's eye this man: of size
the very reverse of his lady, he was as tall,-iiot7quite as a giant,
and stout in proportion, vith a 'ourse bluff manner, vheé h
occasionally reminded us of his existence which was not'often;of
few words, and fewer' ideas ho was a perfect nonentity," au
Englishman by birth, dn'd 'a mongrel by educalion (I male use
Of the word by courtesy), helearnt his A n c, in England,!and
as he told me in a confidential way,ho was not 'smart at his learn-
ing, so they sent him to America to do sbne business, and'he had
married 'Susie; and her money, and his money, had: done the
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business. Theirs had: been a. match of. interest; not love, and
with her smartness and bis stupidity, she of course ruled the
roast, and when wives do thati (no disparity to the séxy Il
help the man! The first fewweeks of my,.visit glided on
smoothly enough, an occasional musical soirée given vith mcli
good taste, and now and thon an eveningat the Theatre, what
with shopping and parading the streets, we contrived to ill u
our time agrecably, but Mrs. C -'s acquaintances éer
not of the first class, altho' an occasional visitor from the
more fashionable part of the town would sometimes honor us
with a call. I bad been nearly a month their guest, and bad neot
yet reccived one invitation ; and liko -all young girls-a party
was iy delight. 'Tis truc our musical evenings were Most
pleasant, particularly diversified as they were, by.Mr. C s
display of taste, his constant call for Paddy Whack .witlhout
.'ariations, or.Mallbrook, the only two tunes h. assured me,
ho ever learnt ta sing tvell, thoe' hé had tried many a.time to lcarn
a Psalm; but as the tunes were not ns puriy as tiose, he neyer
could sucéeed. I think I sec him now nodding to a diminished
cadence, as he comfortably seated himself in the corner oftho
sopha ta doze away the time, or if a full, chord for a moment
aroused his slumbering faculties, with one dull eye half opened,
and a distorted twist of the mouth, ha would half murmur, that's
a very purty tune Wiss Maria. Notwithstanding all thi
I sadly longed for a party, some change fromn our usuady.
dull and never ending evenings, wherc Mrs. C---s occup
tion was in counting up how many cents she had expended tha
day for soap, candles, &c, and how mucli extra expence I had
put ber to in the one. meal more (for my special convenience)
of lunchfor piclled oysters, pastry, or any other variety, (iwlhic.l
by the bye, as we did not part on the best of terns, was sent u4
to me in the shape of a smnll bill) while Mr. C- witlh li
candle as close ta his nose, as it well could be without singeing
would spell over the ne-wspaper, and if by accident he putit
down for a second, was alf an hour in finding the last place.'
Such were the couple under whose roof I was domesticatedi-a
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thendering knock orie morning arnounced sone weßl-bred
footman, and or little ebory attendant entèred with two little
three cornered noted. An invitatior! I exclaired with délight,and
at the Glovers to onswered Mrs. C-, nd then she paused-
awful pause. Shnn't wé go? I said, half frightend to dlath.
Why yes, in a hesitating tone, but Ir. C--don't Jilke parties
and to tel] you truth, Maiia, he bas been so long out of sociëty
(meaning he never was in it), I an afraid he will commit some
blunder. Oh ! we can go -without him yòu kînow, by all means,
let him stay. at home.' We can't do that said Mrs. C- ina
decided manner ;; ladies never go here, unless accompanied by
gentlemen ; wc'lI get sotie other gentleman? ,But no I . felt
tho'impossibility; no. man in his common senses would enter
a crowded room with stich a little object on his arm, perhaps
arrayed in rainbow colours; it-was inevitable, ve must; go
with:li. C.--said I almost crying, is there no alternative, nono!
Maria, none ! or beliéve me I would avail mysélf of it,-for I
knoiv he will commit us-and himself. A.nd with this encour age
In en,f was yet fbol enoigh to accept Mi. C--s dread ofthe
party evcn surpassed my delight, the pa'er dropped fromn his
grasp, go to th party, Susie! And at the Gloverstoo'! Why
you didn't go last yeai? is that a reason why I should not go
this year, MlIr: C- i- e Wc arc going, and you too. Me too!
good gracious-! 'why I lavn't any pumps, or a waistcoat, or
a-.Mrs. C-quitly waited for the rest of the catalogue.
Oh 1 1 tel] you what to do, said ho in a brisk tone, as a sudden
idea struck him ; lend them our silver forks and spoons, that
vill do as: well as our going. What has put that into your
had, you stupid fool,said she evidently annoyed ? Nobo'dy,only
they borrowed teim last year you know. Thoy did not,replied she
now in a rage, you would not go last year so I refused the invi-
tation, and sent to offer any thing I had, and she named a few
silver spoons and forks. Very likely, said the poor man half

*bewildeèed, that. vas the %vay, hovever they sent them, home
'ery nice and cean, and so we shan't mind toIlend them again*;

only i thought as you said last yer they invited us only te bor-



row:the forks and spoons, and so we might send them this -year
and get. off so nicely from going. This was a little too much for

* patiénce and bad temper ; she was aware I now ,iderstood the
4he annual invitation, and shrieking at him like a virago, she
bade him read the newspaper, and not utter another word for
Sgohe shouldhe knew Susie well enough to. do as he.was bld.
Tho Glover's party was the constant theme,' who would be theret
perhaps the British Ambassador, or Spanish chargé d'affaires,
or Mr. this one, and Mrs. that one; then came the puzzle of
dresses, should it be pink and blônde ? or scarlet and elephant
sleeves î French puffs, or corkscrew ringlets, diamond sprg,
or yellow wreatlh? Ah !-the lest was the bést, though
simpleand elegant. At last the evening arrived, all was bustle
and confusion, Mrs. C--shrieking 'at the height of hey voce
for' the maid (or woman of all worl). Mr. C--wasmarching
up and down the room, brushing all before him, in perfect des-.
peratîon, whilepaor me, was tortured to deatb, by the. two'littie

*childron,really fine creatures at any other time ;-- it was 1enry,
dear don't put your dirty fingers on Maria's pretty dress; me
will do that, (suiting the action to the word). Addy, my love,
you'Il break my pearl ncelace, go eut of the room, that's'good
children, will you bring me home something good if I go out,
from the party ? I will indeed only make haste and go aVay;
.first tell us what you'll bring Oh cak'es of course, and suger
can dyisped Henry ?, Certainly-and grapes afcouse, in fac
I~promised to bring the whole supper table; at'last a]lwas ready.
M rs. C--'s nett and points were bewitchingo M'lr. C-e,
pmnps an excellent fit, and, as to his black genoa velve' waist
coat, I can only say, it was made by what's bis, name 7 in Chs
nut Street,a first ratecut, and accored: well with the somberness
of his countenance, then we alt assembled in the parlour en
veloped in hoods aud cloaks, eoff the carriage ratted-and
stpped--beforer a brilliuntly illuminated mansioôn, liveried foot-
men thronged the hall; crowds the. rception room. I gave'a
last twist to a curl, and bounded dowr tha stair, followed by
Mrs. C-., but where ias Mr. C-+-- Why stuck bè>
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hind the door trying to hide himself, andjlooked fox all the world
as if he came there to play-boo-pcep. Alas ! is thereany-
thing in nature like an awkward man,, a tali man I mean pro-
portionably stout; a small man's awcwardness may be. hid, by
the crowd-but a tall .mann. there he stands. towering. above
his neighbours,the perfect victim oifall the horrors of gaucierie
assisted by mauvaise honle, .such was Mr. C-, he refused
to enter the room, dodged behind tho door, pleaded every body
would turn and look at us, that they were handing coffee and he
should spilibis if. he attempted to touc a cup. Seeing, thero
would be ,a quarrel even.on the ihreshhol of.te door, I en-
treated Mrs. C - t.to enter r with me alone. Mrs.
Giover stood conveniently near attbat moment, .and not allow-
ing her time to reply, I drew her. onward, our curtsy was made,
seats gained, and time given me to draw breath, and reflect
on the unpleasantness of associating with, people not of your

-on caste; the party wasiîke every other crowded one, dancing
and cards the amusements, pushing and heal the - inconvenien-
ces, I of course partook of theformer,and eiidured theIatter,and
was 0 situatèd in one of the quadrilles as to have an.occasion-
ai glimpse of Mr. C-'s visage, as he would now and then
.peep in at the door,, with curiosity .the predominent expres-
sion, ,and as he poked his head forward and then back, as
personspassed to and fro,; he lookedso verylike atoad ina
hole".that I could contain myself no.. longer, i.and laughed so
long, andIam ashamed to say so loud, that I tel mnyself as iii-
behavedasIMr..C--himself and] so thboughit my partner, who
gazed on. me in perfectamazement. I'attempted.anip ogy
màadeîsome ridiculous. excuse, and1 tied took demure, aIl
would not do, he tookme for a fool, and leading me to a seat
the moment the. dance was concluded,, started of in ail im-
aginable- dignity, a]nd stood stating at me tiho'hisgss for
full M minutes inacorneroftho room, with a face beaming
with contempt; he thoughtI was laughing at him no doubt, and
felt a proper indignation at my want of taste. SuppCr tables were
net in vogue at that time, but refreshments were handed bèeween
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* very dace ; rather like the fashion thn o theri, One e
quires something to relieve the fatigue of dancing ath' pr.
haps it has its inconveniences you "ie in danger frbm a sudden
jerk, not ùinfroquent in a crowded room, of:putting the contents
ofyour plat!into the lap of your neighbour. The last tray hàd
scarcely made its exit, vhen a tremendous crash 'vas heard, in.
dicative of the downfall'of a large china bowl of pickled oysters,
accompanied by 4suitaile supply ofplates, forks &c ;'our Well
brèd hästcàs did fiot looc as if she trembled, but when the shiin
of the ,hall door f6llowed the: crash, some of ber guests did;
I met the fearful'glance of Mrs. C- and ina moment she w'i
at my side ? that wvas r. C--whispored she. I am afraid sore-
plied 1, in ràther a diàmal tone. ,We had better go nlow dornt you
sayso ? O yes, ceitainly said I. Feeling we had done oulr besl for
one eveiing, la very flew minutes saw us in our carriage;
nieilhor spoke, but drove hone:in silence,each occipied with our
o n feelings. At length we iarrived, and found Mr. Cý-

striding up and down the rooni like a maniac. There, Sosie,
didn't I teli you, hli'bellowed forth as WCe entered ; I don't like
parties,and you would not believe me; isn't there all the oysters
onthe fine carýet, and tho plates on tihe top of thom, and I for-

get, about the tray and Torks, and oh my eight dollar hat, you
would make me put it on! there it is -upbn the peg. I1 mecha,'
nically looked ip on the wall, not :itherc said he, but on the.

peg on ilhir wall, (ho had actually left his bat in his fright) 0
SMiss Maria, it all chme of onc of them men ià blue and silôri-
I was helping myeolf quité fast Io ½lenily oysters; you sce I like

themi very much, vhen I turned' round, and that man Wvas look
ing at me,as iI .was doing soriething wrong, got so frightehed

my lsnd trembled, and before; I know what I was about, doîn
vent the bowl and the tray, and' all 'came down together, and:

then-I r ai wav,-I never will go to another party, so dont
sask me. I did not hesilac to promise, or mentaly vow, nover

to be induced ta uceept another invittiion'wliilo inPliihidellia.

F.
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SISPER THp1RESA. T

Tranwlatcd fr the .Frmch for 1t .lusewn.

IT frequently hîappens that the human mind, when at fault, at-
tributesto the imagination certain phenomena the causes o
vhich are supernatural or merely unknown. I-Iow many unex-

plairied facts, we consider as demonstrated because .we deduce
them from*certain causes whidhin very truth explains them not
at all,'will be one day:perhaps, by the efTects of chance or the
progress ofhuman knowledge more clécarly. and more logically
developed. In the mean time,here is an anecdote.the authenticity
of vhich has been warranted te us, and vhich we give up to the
speculation of metaphysicians and searchers after occult causes.

In 1814, at the time vhen the French' armics, so often vic-
torieus, cxperienced in their turnthe chancés of an adverse fate,
the main body of the troops in Italy ;was cffecting a retreat,
vhen near Milan; the rear-guard was attacked by' the Austrians,

After a combat ofscveral hours,the encmy retired Jeaving several
dead on the ground.

A ycung Austrian hfficer, M. de Schonnhrunn' renütined "on
the field of battle, and his wounds werc se serious thäf he7 iad
been left for dead. -e was transported te Milan by seine re-
ligious persons and cvery care lavished on him. Is iliness
was long and painful, and he had nearly sunk under his suffer-
ings, bmt at length by the aid:of art and: his youth he triumphed
over the sickness.

Oà cdedvrini his reason,his finrt care vas to enquire .whexe
ho was, ivhere ho cama frorn, and vho inad succoured him. A
sister of charity, who ivas athis side, and who had vatched hin
during bis agony, answered ait his questions with kindness,
and gave him the most minute details on the subject o'his sick-
ness. M. de Schennbrunn was touched by the interest vhich
had been displayed towards him, andpenetrated with adniration
and gratitude for the devotedness of ihis pious woman, te, wihose
cara he was perhaps indebted for the continuation of his days.

Witness each day to the cares she socretly bestowed upon him,
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moved by the charms of her sweet, mild countenance, ho feit
arise within him, the tenderest sentiments for this virtuous
girl.

M. de Schennbrunn was of a rich and noble family he
learned that she had not yet proounced her vows, and he re.
solved to:offer her his hand, fully persuaded that his mother
%vould be proud to adopt for her daughter, the person who bai
saved her son. Hieventured thon to unveil his heart before
her, and confide to ber his projects ; but what was his despai!
when ho found his offers repulsed. arn consecrated to the
service of God, ansivered sister Theresa, and it is my wish tu
die in the habit I vear. Your remembrance will never leave me;
return alone to your mother, and if you sometimes thinkof me,
letit be to pray ta heaven that it will bless the attentions I be.
stow on the unfortunate beings whom it shal send me, as ithas
blessed those I have paid you ; speak to me. no more of your
affection, or you Nvill force me to see you no more." These
last words were pronounced in a tone that admitted of no reply,
However, she was ever sa kind, her attention so tender, thàt.
ho could not renounce an alliance that must form the happiness of
his life.

One day that she was.seated athis bed-side, M..de Sehen
brunn again dared:to renew hisirequesti ho mingled; so mucb
ire with his words, and liis eyes expressed so much passion that
the young nun appeared moved. In his exaltation:he covered
the. band, which she extended to silence him, with kisses ; he
arose, and seeking te conceal her emotion, said :-You are
nów out of danger, sir, my care is no longer necessary ia
saving your life I have performed a very delightful duty ; to-day,
in vithdrawing I fulfil:a sacred one."

These words were :pronounced with effort ; it was easy. to
perceive that a storm had risen in the beart:of the nun.

M. de Schennbrunn was of a rich and ancient familye as we
have already said, and she, a poor girl, ivithout fortune; -without
relations, she had devoted herself ta the ministry of:charity; h
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roald not aspire to an alliance that, wainterdicted her, by her
birth and state ; and she lbesought henven td extinguish the lirs±
sensations of a passiorn that might consume her."

The nfort nate'younr an, ho in siuige 1momént had
sen all his hlies. vanish, could not':esist tihl sh ck;'his
vounds re-opered and he fellt io tate thiitec ed tho utmdst
alarm for lis life. Sisfer Thcresa again ean d recalled hini
to healil, but as his étateimprovedhe becariiè nore nièlanch*ly
and thoughtful. She peiceived it. and faring aielapse, comn-
plained of it to Mr. de Schennbrunn. ;The oflicer rallied. his
courage, and seizing the hand of Thercsa, ho.ecîclàim'd :
"You will leave me again, but this time you willkill me, yesI
vill repeat ta youagain, I love you. -My lifis i in:your.harids;

in word I shall owe you more:than life, avhole fùturb of hap-

piness ;or else' these badgs thiese cares, all .are of:inô use~
So saying, he tore off the dressings of his wourids. I-errheart
beat«violently ; and she did:not thiuk it lier duty to resist longer
against so much love. Her words 3cre less scvere, and the
invalid flattered himself that sle would atlengthi .accede ta 5his
vows. 1By degrees he recovered his health, and.he.waited for
his convalescence with impatience, as the epóch when-sheavoud
confirn, his happiness ;-,but heaven liad or-daindd otlici-wic.
Sister Theresafell illin:her;turn; fatigué, and the aàitation she
experienced ini lier inwird struggles, wliere rlesincorbatted]her
love, all had contributed ta develope vithin lier the gLr1n of.
malady ta which she fell a victimin a.:fcw days.:..

The death of sister Théresa wasd rétidfvl lhö tu d

Schennbrunn , in bis despairo hialled oh'eahv,îlii d
could re-unite him ta ber lio lid had o mnuclh loavb inö r
than once suicide even >ame into bis mind; bât ns b d hdiver
cherished the sentiments of religion le *feIt tht; God laoie is
thearbiter of the human estiny.Ie hd moreovor, ihii is heah,
an idea that his sufferings avould he short, the angel :whôh'lad
watched ovcr.him on carth'.:vuld stilli proteCtlkini on higi.
lis wounds were now.entirely cicatrised, but his health'injured
bygrief did not allow him-to perform.military duty. Whénia

88
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regiment réturned ta 1 ilan, his camrades who had heard cf lis
cure came 'ta sece him soverdl limes. -le roceived them inà
friendly manner, but ho was só nmelaicholy and languid, that
they observed with regret, the friend they bad thought saÝed,
extinguishing by a slow agony ; and they resolved to eiploy
every means in their power to efface the painful remembrance
that overpowered him.

The officers of Mr. de Schnbrunn's regimert w'erb to giren
ball ta the. Milanese ladies, anid théy decided thit cost whoi it
niight, M de Schennbrunnm iust be forced ta attend ; bt ial
theirinvitations,:even prayers, failed ta vanquish the resoution
of tho young officer ; lie piefered his moral sufferingsand ended
by finding consulation in them. Piqued by this refusai, one of
those with whom hehnd been most intimately' con-tetedd, could
not refrain from saying. that his melancholy degenerated i mo

vealkness. " Her whom you love 'is dcd, said he ; these arc
misfortunes vie should expoct ; we are mortal, and seldomfind
companions who do not abandon us soonor or Iater." "W'hat
you say may be truc, ansiered M. de Schennbrunn, butI *do
not possess that exalted degree of phylosophy -(in spealking ths
his eyes were fixed on a distant part of the saloon) ; morcover,
added ho, who told you that she whom I love is dead 1..Do
you come liera ta break my heart ?.. Sister Theresa bas not left
me one moment, she does not lenve me, even now ; I seelier
she extends her arms ta me, there, at the bottom of the romri!
she would console me....Oh ! it is not an illusion, itis truly lie!
She calls me ! do you hear ber soft voice L " His eyes fdlc
vith tears, his features were discomposed, and ha extende l uhis

arms as if hc would seize the abject he saw.
The ball took place; all the handsomest women of Milan

vere present; joy and gaiety reigned throughout the evening
At supper the conversation fell on M. de Schennbrunn,.eadh
made same remark on what they termed his unfortunate p5
sion; soine of:the romon laughed;at it, and wc'er about to do
more, when a youagofficer-reinarked near him, a -lady whòW
feabtires bore so -stron a reseiblance o btliose of-sister Theren
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that sho might be mistaken for ber. He soon communicated

bis observation to his friends it flew rom nouth to mouth and
they alnost unanimously agreed ta employ a stratagem ivhlch
in their opinion wou!d produce the best of effects.

The reginent was to uit Milan soon, and they de(rmiecd to
menetat a banquet at which M. de Schennbrunn could not refuse
bis prescnce on accoint of the general custon. The proposal was

made te M. de Schennbrunn, who after"uch hesitation ac-
cepted it, less on bis own accouni, than for the sake of gràtify-
ing the wishes of bis comradesr- The day fixed tipon arrived;

at the hour indicated M. de Schennbrunn vent with thc body of
the oicers, and took his place at table, but lie did net cat, his

brow was sad, it was in vain thcyý endeavoured todivert bim;
lie appeared preoccupied, and bis eyes constantly rev rted to an

obscure part of the room. The desert appeared, joy. again
reigned, champagne sparkled in the glass,; and joy in. the
eyes of the assombly a signal is given, a door opens, and ti
sister Theresa slowly approaches M. do Scbennbiunn. At
this sight the eyei of the sick. man ývander, a convulsive tremb-
ling seize luis limbs, ho hides his face in his hands and exclaimis
in a voice of despair My frionds, rny friends, save me, I
conjure you ; I sec two of them P

One oftheo, itvill b. easi]y inagincd, as t, Mila nose
wliose resemblance te sister Theresa had been renarked at the
bail given by the oflicers.

Thuey imagine that this crisis willdisappear. 'A Signal is
made te the false nCn to adyance. Sho gqes up to hiin, and
takes bis hands tenderly,when lie risea hi an inexpressiblo tians-
port, repels the woman %víth violence, and fals -vithout senqe or
motion.

A few moments after lie had ceased te lie; and mourning
succeeded to their joy.

The body of M. de Schnnbruon was deposited neur tlat of
the siste*r Theresa. Th reginent'soon. ater lefi ilan, but the
remembrance of the poor visienary was long preservedin that
pilace- Vokur.
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THE DYING POET_

Translai fromn LÂ r1~ for theMscu.

(Continuedfrom page 467)

Yes, 1 attest.ie Gods ! my lips did ne'er
Šince first I breathed-utter with ut a sneer
That great word-offspring of man's phrenzied brain,
F've prest it oft, still found -t was but of ivind,
And cat it from mc,-like some juiccless rind

My wCaried lip wouli press in vain.

Man,:in the barren hope of doubtful fume;
On the fleet stream that bears him casts a name
Which less'nth daily as it speedeth on ;
From age to age the bright wrecl to and fro,-
Sport of Tirne's wanton wave-is swept ;-and Io

T' oblivion's deepest depths 'tis gone.

Another nameI hurl upon that sua
Which laIves no shore,-and shal I greater be
Whether it sink, or ride upon the surff?
As tow'rds· the throne of light eternal springs
Tho proud svan, asks she, think you, ifher vn s

Fling Yet their shade o'er the vile turf?

Why sang'st thou thon ?-Ask Philomela why,
Mà] id night's mysterious shades. lier melody
Biendetlh she with the sounds of rushing rill
I sung, my friends, as man breathos,-as doves sigh-
As plaintive mons the. blast that sweepeth by,-

As wails the cascade on the bill.

My life wvas only love, and prayer, and song-
Mortal, of all that lures the mortal throng,
Nought at this farewell hour'with grief1 part,
Nopght,-save the sigh that fire-wing'd sped abovo,-
The lyre's rapture,-and the silent love

Of a heart prest into my heart.

At Beauty's feet to wako the trcmbling lyre,
To see from strain to strain tie heavenly fire
Flow with the sound drnd pass into her breast,-
From these ador'd cyes make the teae-drops shower,
As rain Aurora's from the brimming flower,

W'hien the wind's breath hath wak'd its rest.



Behold the rnodest virgin sadly rai.se
Tow'rds thà blùe vault of heaven'her pensive gaze-
As thither with the sound ta ývirig her fliglit-
And on thee drap that look with rapture fuIl,-
While.'neath ber downcast lids dothi flash her s.ou

Like a quivering fire at night ;

Mark o'er -her brow.the shadow of ber thouglit
Flitting ;-her lips refuse the utt'rance sought,
Then hear,-bursting the speil of ocstasy-
That word,-re-echoed by the heavens above-
That word-of Gods and men-I love ! I love

Oh 'tis 'this that were worth a sigh.

A sigh ? asad regret ? .... no, no ! my soul
On Death's wing borne fast speedeth ta that goal
Upon which instinct fix'd ny aident eye ;-

Thither I go whereburns ope's beacon light,-
Whither the breathings ofmy lute:takc igt,-

Wiither hath sped my.ev'ry sigh.

Like ta the bird which see'th in Night's dark womb
Faith,-bright eye of the soul,--hath pierced my gloon

My Fate's reeapd byher:Propheti power,
Hiow oft my soul, ta Eden's future shore,
On wing of fire upborne, hath dared to soar-

Anticipating the death hour!

No name inscribe on my darkz carthen bed,
With a moadsoleum's weight crush not rny shade,;
I envy not a mound of mouldering bclay.
Give solely, ta my couch sußicient space.
That on it the lorn pilgrin's knecling trace

May sink, ere hie pursue bis way

Oft, in the mystery of still and shade,
On the grave's turf fond Prayer her wings dothl spread
And findcth JIope reclining upon Death.
Beside a tomb nan's earthly chains half' riv'n
Wider 's th'horizon and the soul i hcav'n

With fliglit less cumber'd towereth.

Break-give ta the vinds my lute ;-its sound
Was but an echo my soul to rospond.
The Anges lyre shall vibrte ta my sang.-
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Erewhile, living ofrapture withou t end,
Perchance, their sublime courses worlds shall bend

Attentivo on my rnusic hung.

Erewhile. ..but ah !-hath touch'd my lyre's strings
The dull cold hand of Death ;-it bieaks and flings
A stialed mournful sound upon the breeze,
And now 't is mute !-Seize Yours, friendswhom I ove
My soul shall fromin is world to that above

Ascend %vithyour saint melodies.-

XSABEL DOUGLAS, on a SKETCH FROM REAL LIFE.

IsAit,-Dearst, do you doubt my constancy Clna you
for one moment suppose me such a hcartless being as to forget
the only one I ever have, or ever can love ? No, witnessligli
Ieaven my sincerity, and should I prove false or forgelyen,
may heaven forgetme; m ear this, continued he, casting a gold
chain around her neci from which'vas suspended his own likè-
ness, and should what I have: vowed te you be faise, trample it
beneath your feet togethler wilh the rjemembiance of me as un-
worthy a place in your dear heart. Such were the partino
words of Lionel Grenvil to Isabel Douglas lis afflanced bride
as he folded her te his heart for the last time previous to his
departure on a continental tour but in one year, dearest, I shaîl
return to love and Isabel.

Isabel could only answer by her tearsr-she loved. him with
aIll the strength of woman's love-and although separated froea
him, yet she fi2lt sucli a confidence in the depth of lis affection
that she was comparatively happy. But .ah, deceive not thysolf
nor trust twe nucli to man's promises for they are as transient
as the bubble of the deep. -1is leters ivro at frst couched in
the warmest terns of love and faith, but soon they came less
frequently, and she perceived a coldness in themi that sil could
account for in no other manner than by the decrease of his love.
It cannot be, thought she, that he does cease te love me, no
and a thousand excuses were conjured up by lier imagination.



But it was too truc; he had prcded mmediately to--where
he intended remaining a few months, A short line after bis
arrival he became acquainted vith a young lady vho in outward
appearance resembled bis own dearIsabel, but oh! iow.idely
different.in mental qualities. Isabel, rmild, gentle, and amiable,
wasindeed possessed of everygood quality; vbile Amolia Fitz.
car], giddy, wild, extravagant and artful, bad determined Lionel
Grenvill siould be a captive in hér chains. He, not knowing
this, at first sought ber society from the deliglful recollections
it brought back to his mind. But how dangerous arc those .at-
tentions which are paid to a youngbeauîtiful, and facinating fe
male. Amelia Fitzearlplayed her card of deceit with such suc-
cess that before bc was aware of any particular 'repossession i
her favour hehad offered his hand (but not his.heart) and was
accepted. In less than six months from hlie time lie parted with
Isabel he was the busband of another. But were they happy?
were no bitter reflections his ? Did he not feel the depth of the
injury ho had donc to the only being lie lovéd Y es, alth6ugh
pcrpetually in a ivhirl of dissipation, yet a secret voice " stili
and small" was-constantly ihispering the, name of. ber be had
forsalen, toembitter bis most mihhf hours-and his wife he
hacd found ber to be a heartless thing of self-gratification. Could
he be happy-with such a wdman? Oh! no, indiffeience succecd-
cd the passion vhich hey termed love, thus they draggéd on a
miserable existence offour years, when death 'put a terriaation
te their unhappiness, Mrs. Grenvill bad taken a violeit 1côld
which settled upon ber lungs and vas succeeded by quick con-
sumption %hich carried ber off in less than nix inmonths.. The
first certain intelligence that reahed Isabel of Lioneli ncoS-
stancy and marriage was through a letter fron a relative- in the
town wbere ho vas, vho ibformed hero f eveiypaniicular. She
had about half peiused this ivhen she sunk fainting upon he
floor, from vhence she was conveyed to bed and remained in a
deranged state for four weeks, when she began to discover signs
of returning to her senses. Sie redovere'd, but novr ivas she
the same blitho being. The miniature he had given ber at part-



ing was now her constant companion; such is the love ofwoman
who although ncglected and forsaken, yet ivhen once her love
has been svon, however undesérving the object, i(can never bc
forgotten.. Time may partially erase it from the recollectien but
it is too deeply rooted in hier heart, it neer:can' be toially ir-
diented. It was now nearly five years 'since she had last seen
Lionel Grenvill, she vas sitting in her drawing 'oom 'ith eue
elbow resting on ber piano, her band supporting her hendin,
the other, sho 'grasped firmly the miniature, oh ! said she; coûld
I but once -more sec the dear original, I think-I shoulc then ho
perfectly happy. A low sigh near ber breathing the nae o
ISABEL, startled her, she turned and perceived Lionel Grenvill,
he leant forward to clasp ber te his breast. But raising her hand
for him te desist, she enquired what had brought him thre and
te leave ber presencc-what, saic she, would Mrs. Grenvill think
did she see you kneeling te me ? for se kiieiW net of ber deth.
I-e bad:by this time fallen upon his knees. Altho' hate&
ivhile living let the dead rest-I never loved her,;stranige infatu-
ation, thàt I should thus have given up happiness for misery.
But oh Isabel dearest, hear what I bave te say andl.then should
you deem me still unworthy ofyou, cast me froin you te bc com-

pletely wretched for life. He thon related every ting just
as I have before mentioned asking ber forgiveness a thousand
times. As soon as his vife died, he bad a great desire te return
to bis home, and when ho came there he banid tha sh
vhoni he loved se w'ell ivas still thero and unrinrrie and

feeling a strong. desire te, sec. ler had gone, and astho
passed. the window saw ber sitting as described, he xcneewo
his piofessions oflove-he turned, to. see vhat effecth
presence had on ber, she was weeping, lier bead gently recin
ed on his. shoulder and she faintly vhisperel , am tbine ,fo

Upper Canada, Oct. 1S33.
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UV MA N BEING.

Ccirn à -son totir.-

My history, my dear Bob, wdil afford you but lIïtle amuse-
ment, however, as you wisl to licar somethin of My eary life,
in a few words I will give it to you

My father, Jacob Surface, was one of-many brothers, and
enjoying a small competency be married at -n early ag, for hb
was but twenty one years older than-myself; and both being
extravagant rari through in a short time all they had My:mother
died when I was but'four years of age, and of course I cain have
but a faint remembrance of her. However, I lave been told
she had but.a comfortless life with my father who, peace to his
soul; had a villainous temper of his own. Unnatural as it may
seem my mother detested me, out of compliment to my father
who lived eight years longerthan she did and died Ieaving me
as a legacy to one of bis brothers. My uncle placed me rt a
boarding school, and.then after a few years, I lefn .it for the
care of a clergyman, the kindest being I over knew. -e vas
instructor, parent and friend, and many a heart-yearning had I
after I left him to. once more be the companion ofhis rambles,
and bis fireside.

At the age of eighteer my uncle placed me in bis coünting
bouse, and from iny steadiness of habit (ialways had a reflect-

ing mind) he gave me a 'share in bis business which -wasa
lucrative one, and in a short time I became mastei of a hand-
some sum of money. My cousin, my uncle's only Child, be-
came the object of mytenderest regards, I loved her fondly.-
madly-and was equally.beloved in return. 'Being four years
my senior, she ut. first raised some slight objections vhichl
combatted, for vhat bas age to do witil the heart the affections t
My uncle consented, and every thing was arranged for our
nuptials, when one evening complaining of a head-ache, arising,
as we supposed from a slight cold,she was induced to.retire at an
carly hour, and never rose more from that bed,death claimed ber
-and I lived to soothe the broken heart of her parent who left

89



me heir to ail his vealth, but ,whaL il wealth to me ? liere
the blessings I covet' -The wife of my bosom,the creatu e of r
bayish love 7 Gone ! gone !,;ind I remain a lone thing unliy

mlri Winloved. ?oor Jack paused, tear quiveied i e
1ich ie hâstily brus h away, and thus clàirid tai&i

I left England deterrnined never to eiiti ain, ad soilit
friends ii the new world, and m iny;liavO I found. Ariongny
letters of introduction was one' to old Wellin,-he gaveine a
general invitation ta his house, vhich I profitted by ; although
hospitabie, money wa his God and :with a miser (vhich heuvas

'ofà certain-class) friendship was out of the question. Ihadba.
corne a misanthrope perhaps, or rather an observer of mankind,
ivhich niade me a misanthropeand my intirnacy vith ol Wellic
aided me much iu my sttdy. There wore 'at beo se 'liflne
nephews and big iicces striving for rhe largèst legùj, vûIyiy
inl iLs coarsest gari on ono side, a trifle of eleg inc' e"onth- e
or io epress myself ir -e pluinly sôsxu of tice hm'ily wivålar
to a degree, otiers attemrpting to b rallier m1enL
a convincing me,we vork-strive--buî for thý Éame s'e6itih h'd.

Yesrmy dear BOb, self is ti aim of ourlife. Wd hcacof ju1
justice, teachery, in1ldelity, ingratitude, but do fe tit
afflicts others ? No ! jocund youth never beives or under-
stands what does not toucb lhenmselvestill itis forced upon the
by experience,' and then we learn to despise and ate h it
bitter hatred the falsehood hnd treachery of our species pI;o
et the world's honourable men, who are they What are: thèY7
He that can stand the test .of a challenge, by forfeiting.or tadin
the life of a friend, periiàps for some'undue.ord, made lin nmlo-
ment ofexcitement ? or ho that his overloaded with .debt í-isk
the happiness (whicl ought to be dearer than his 'ownt of anie
lovely woman, for the gratification 'of his oWn selfish ihed
Do we ýnot daily seo man, in aIl the energies of liisnattre
winning and monopolizing the affections of many-afair ivonis
lhis ecuil in station (and therefore exempt.fruin distrust)reon-
ceiving himself wnrranted by any capricious, chanigeable feeliig,
to.break promises, oaths,.perjuro hinselfbefore mar.andGod,



~ad 1ii~r~ciha hapinea ?Yetis thè infarmy of such a criie,
îoloratèd-ib. divilized. society.S hie Ais graco -of human nat ure,

wbra'ddit, meot wvitb, hile puinislmont !t. merts thieraýNvouId
beleis btoki heartso les ýiearedafctosndm ybair

faces ;.ys, selfislibosis.impla-n tati, inUr: nature frotn ,.infaixoy,
aid it is but by tbie flection,. of aur ofatilt.thato cun, correct
oursol vos.

Sucl wzt-si thiàtÔrY'ýÈ' ond lal' of praqy old.Surrae:(ào ho
ivas c.alled), to ivhich hiis'frian oRoIdIiod wiitti al

proer res pé ct; bhopirgâ to hear in gonie: iýh.atîgà 6fthd, story'tba'-
lov'd nameë of ýck1essý initrodi.iccd.- RMs~eckleàs hadtàlien
his hoart, flot by stormç 'but by bier foôt. j'ivhich w~as: fot'particu-,
larly omn11, but particulaa'ly nt.:Bttno'r i OId Surface ýhat
seÉy'd bis sgay"I at' 'no 'Reckliaéss 'matie its appearanca

ilcwovr'tlér'isnotin~ikoesoutinanti biinging bis to tho
sticking pointbieisk'eti bis friend ifhe stili ýontinuoti bis inhimacy
%vithIl lîin., No ; ivas the.ieply, tlidy havei A'ôrii . impudent gong,
iwho forget tic rocit 'dtiro ttboeirsabnicôrs,Igo taesmain
but nfo quita so ofton :ifirsf kàew thoni sanie ton yenirs ititdi
whon ovorfakan by a stàôh6 onetaingJsuà&hIerb11
pretylifflc'summdfir rasitie of old Mîr. Realoss>; the fatnily
Ïvoro just at ton, anti tbo, finest set of tiirtyý facotdIlittle. clfflreni
Toueot soiWv; Miàs'Rxeaclass.(Bob's liaart ývasý in bis thirat)
presitiat at thc sacial boaràd,ý thà Miothër, sitting, on' one ýsida,
Éuil raalding: a'bool and sipping bis toà on the other; the flua-

thorlbas bâti a bèiuty in ber dy vt togrmiso tyt
and a sli,àt tinii,' otf.ahatdtioin lie ar uanrier by.no mens tisa-
greabiel..h. 'isï. perfectly 'lntyZ-iike ;, tha tiaugilter .(Bob

uiôvedl Iig cair doger), is unlikae aitbar parent in eperson-
dlihdrming in evrpbn, vo.s e 1ases~-acconiplishied aven
te pudding riiekingu,,sb sibas 'a-.; face ofintellectual comeiines.5,
andi a %W1eiitordd i bond and. ruas .avJay: ýyith ait rthe ,commnon
ggas0 df tha'ýfà,muly.: Sh e b as; a; prétty fo ot,: gad Bob. 1, nover
lookoti atilier fô'oi, answered Surfaceshe bas beautiful eyas ai
a revishing smile, ponba,,psmôrerema-rkftbla'.fôr its scnraxty, she
doos 'It nia ways eontiesdend- to boani 'utpon us,sho 1looks devolis90
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sulky sonetimes.. Is he bad tempered i Misked Bob..yh
woman is bad tempered, sirI They are al angeli. -Nö, sir
Anny Reckless is only cloudy, when she has no one ta flirt with.
But to continue my description or the family, Phil, I wivi flao
dwcll on ; his follies all know ii pursuit of pleasurescattring
all before himilayi ng waste the gifts God bas given himnii: ja
vain dreams," possessing talents,-Jalhomless-and overpowe
ing, frustrated by the want of one gift mare, the greatest whc
God can give ta man-common sense.

As te the old father he is a good old soul, queer in bis jaya,
a dabbler in law, much to his cost sometimes, plain irn.nters,
and plainer in habits, vith streng judgment and a geod con
science; he is an honor to human nature. I need scarce tett
you fron this evening I became a frequent, and ahvays I ay
say looked for visitor. One evening chatting over our cigar, en
lawsubjects, Mr. Reckless mentioned sorme particulars of lapse
legacies (a term in law I suppose you, know nothing ubout)
which occurred te some members of bis family, Anny said ta
her mother in an aside . Do you know, maipa, Eliz i
did not speak to Thomas for a year after uncle Wellin's death?
Why ? . enquired the mother. Because she made, a spitofat
speech about his.being:so much with uncle and faring no better
in the end than the others. Indeed ! said Mrs. Reckles in a
vacant nanner, scarce heeding the remark.

Now, my dear B3b, let me give you an insight irta the o(aty
of mankind, talk little and observe much. Listen with oneor
and hear with the other; always take a chair in that s'iuaon
which comnands a view ofthe ivhole company, that you rday
see as ivell as understand. For instance nobody dreamt I hehrd
this aside, given rather solo volce, but it convinced mc pf tm
things, one was my opinion of Miss Eliza Mist's v lgaty,
in spite of airs and graces, for none but the illiterateand vtn
shew their petty malice in this way ; and secondly that Aony
Reckless feit a stronger interest for Tom Wellin, thar rnma
did. Yeu don't think she likes Tom Wellin, de yon I asked
Bob fearfilly. 1 did thinl so,once, but not now,. liereiI
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been a fracas, and I trust she has too much sense ever to sacri-
fice hersejf to a.swaggerer,.with scarce brain'sen6ugh to éarry
bim across a gut ter. Stop ! stop! Mr Surface, To'ns my
friend and a fine fellow, I wont.hear any hing agaihst him
he is goodenough for any girl, hy, for any girl ha may be,
but not for some. Anny Reckless shan t marry hin, sir. Tho
devil she shan't, said Bob Yhy, can you prevent it ? I can
iry,.sir, Anny Reck1ess deserves aking. I alivays heard sho
was accomplished, answered Bob. What do you call accom
plished 1 asked old Surface.,hy, playing the piano and sing-
ing and Fiddlestick, sir, for such accomplishments ; She
makes pickles and puddings, cuts out her own dresses and
mends ber own stockings ; these. are accomplishments, sir, not
playing : country-dances. and singing lackadaisical love songs,
and drawing flowers from nature, trying to guli people with sti f
daubs resembling a pea stickWith a red night cap onit,to frighten
the crows. Well, Mr. Sùrfa'ce, you wauld recommend ail wo-
men w can cook in preference to being vell informed or ac-
complished,.said Bob. No sir, I would. recommend'awoman
such as Ainy Reckless vho can do a litte of every think suffi-
ciently vel toalivays please; not one vho can play a little, daub
a little, while lier husband cornes home after his day's fatigue, to
enjoy a greasy steak and a smoky bovl of soup. Very true,
said Bob, a good house-keeper is an excellnt thing. es, and
as Anny Reckless is both that and a clever litýe body; she shan't
marry (if my reasoning has any yveiglit) a. weak-pated fool, such
as your friendTom Welliii, who is as much under the.subjec-
tion of a certain person a's a child of five years.old, and combin--
ed with this general debility of mind he is something worse-
don't talk to me sir of your TornWellin, I know him sir, since
his birth and all connected with, him ; by the bye they give Phil
Reckless credit for my last jeu d'esprit, did you hear that sir;
do .they supposs peculiaritiès are only to be found in Duke's
place, or that scribbling is onIy conine d ta one fardily; they
little think that Jack' Surface h vnow them al he cen hcar with
an absent air, ind shes more, an' mi s ile the world, iny
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dear Bob;, is fil l(d IwîLh 7the& credûlous,--t&unthiikin-g.; nrien!
whoË in ,théiL- wr ath, 1wili' tell ~ h er ertta ey4oses

thseven bound to thezn b thé tiosof con§tin(iùinity, why:thè
~e're~ttrilesr, ucias aprcseZt 'o miy oisnsistcr,- anrd net

ltwill' ca useà angor. etiotih ,todestroya hreradtei
again, the overbondinglv cfonfidetnce, ivhichljs the stroiigu

ecarcristid 0f -sorne, ivili ýin their' momnents oýf parliienler
friernlshp tell ycuof titsanflcndut â'e crie, Who wrotd,
impertineént Iettc'S,- and iuutdtefatnily 6'f1i Mé.Such a one;
and'a]rmostbràke d er f).Iiss Such a one, and meé sirlA

girtha didsik ~h thriganian;ould do in.his-lhoir of need
.sir;' (YÔu,Ëée îny dear BobScelfagain 'was 'the sotu, got
the wvholo str fr uha one,, bccausolsùr.was:,offended~

'Mmd flbeà~byrsn~for ànY.niemberof a large fainilyi
ualesÊ. yod ýhavd ;'rich enàugh.to' u cach.a baublerI, lookt
your cfuaraater sir. .Iheyer makie présents sai&i Bob. Youlli

bca richî manttJi,-nd if yoýu. should eVèrhaige Your inid
tttid fedi irielind' ta-laviih.your supcrfluo.us cash.on soee swoet
objuècrof 'ou;r admiratio'n;, sed thatt she underàtbndi, 'IhovalUe
anfi dc, nAL ttt(eý I aSt-'fuce for a carme of. pricce,,or.'acarved
cdrnfeiaàSôfrýtiri atiqu6; for the pure and im pure aroé tbef6und'
iiiRom'e as wéll as' in. Broadwïay.-(Saveral lUnes llegibte.),

........... ..... ............... ........... ;.......J
Suchis the wor]dç.my.friend, and-iwhen: you ]ive te iy asge

afid stucly itis dee'ità hs rlnvë doue, 'yoù,%Will find discust your
sol :feelin, ànd beIiéve the only pursuiiin. this world, is'nr strWv
ingi o6r a hetter, whiehthrotxgh the intec'essioti of:ouï blessed

sorne versýes s upposed f0 have 6cen sent.h i efle r<u
Iwish, through, the meiui.tu aain, (o Cnou Mn, edir

correspondent, whoever sl ei muuy- , be, that te the bâ~t 1or my



knpoýyldg'I hRve neyer a0dressed berin p.rose, and. c.ertainy'
a 1ot in paetry ; that rny hecart is, as .yet, cold ,and bard as tbp

mabethat Çor-med 1'y-faion's statue, and rnoreover, ,that I,.
truist I -shal r.s.c ten) 6ievo' aninates mybsn nih h
geniaI'vurfftli 'Qf leton fIby o wxsh tQ dr'àýv h 'rint'o flhe

Alontreal, Oct. -33. .~ ..

Since the hast number of tho MiisEUM' appeared bfethefl
public, an article bas been pubhished n", the .Montrcal Hsr-ald,

Mvhich place s the editor of the former in a position shc certainly
never expe'cted'to odcupý, ihbi'of bëiiig'ndr nec siyyof

1lfondic bhýself aJninst' an accuisat ion ofpersonail4' £ind ,deý

trac'tion b àing thor.e' bocvr she ést>eerns b:er, cutyto lier-
selrand.àny individueals, wh6, by the officious interferenee ~

be fe tedlcerate advispr,lpffay,,impirinethernselves ponted
put in-tbe M.usejmm, to give tbQ, ýùipg dcdd oirato to
the 'in.sinua-tion. A r.esideýnt .iii .MontrCàl but, ýfqr the ja5t tývQ
or tbree yhrsaiidbvin,- moreover, diuring- tbiat*spaç*e, fi-oui
choicq and circunistanice, Ilivedý entirely isolated rroansocxety,

ih is natural ilh.t the e itor of-tbo Mtisèrm',s puld .: .igorant of
the private àfleié ol Sh fiiecomposingahat society.:Awarç,
of tbis, and fearful cf havilng.iuintenti6hnUy' rrc,h n tho cfirst
mention of this nifair,, s'li anioisooIked. over thou Museun to
dect,.ifrpossible,ý tbe ofmdn ~ae;~o .tèe-~cb~t

and containing bursts of, moral eloquence that *,ioudd:cedit
te any publication ; but if grcy,-beàrds speaù ýtrue, on]>' doinéa-
ting character as it is found, ini. cveýry,c.puntryr a nd ageç; on
rc-perusing it, the editor feit relieved, when a~ note froni te
author of tbe sketch carne to*disjel.dnýyrdrùainihn6 d6ubtg. The
perSon not çnly utely ichii n ttention 'cef ýpesnahity,
but als?, alacquaiintancpo ,iithi (o itngiýc ~dll5 res-
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pectable fanily Çorced upon publie notice by the injudicloua e-
arks of thé 1ea1d.

Other Montrel ournals, as well as some im Que ecand
clsewnere mention the number in. question favorably, and the
editor.-k nws not for what reason the H ald alone should find
fault. She agrees with herfraternal frend i reprobating the
mere idea of a ý' Scribbler" but does think a gentle Flapper that
would teach naughty editors their duty .to each othér. might ne-
be amiss ; .that effected, they could more fitly assume the office
of censors, and indulge in flowery orations upon "persunatliy
and detraction", without danger of retort..

The editorof the Mo itral Museum takes this.opportinity of
ofenng ber gratetfl thanks to Ts. H.BÀYLEY, a lady well
kn in the literary World, foithe prdctions ith which she
has several ti nes enriched the pa es of .the Muse um the e
snè fnumber contain an article equalling the preceding m
miet. We have"thé more reason for" gr f g rd
Mis.BkiLY knovig ber to be ahmostconstanty employed,
er in o nploting a s ricsf dE oral Tales; sh is ab out >påb

lishin i Ne York, or in writing in prose or verse for the on-.
don LieraryPermodicals We hope sôono be enabled to giVeé
a rèview and extracts fiom som O:f er works publishe in End

Spbscr ,irs vho do not receiV their numbers regularly- ar:
requesteýd to send: a note to that effect to the Editor'througtth'
Post Office.

EnR TbM I No. 10.

598-The 16th]irie should read thus

to save yet sacrifice theinnocent, tho' guilty ! Yes,

Ze 599-In the 7th lino; pro cling, read'clng.


